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DearReaders,
This issueof the ILEIA Newsletterdoes not have a special theme. We return to
themes of earlier issues,particularly technology development by farmers.
Several other articlesare included on for example participatory rural
development,livestock and water management.
In their article 'Beyond the PTD Approach', Jacqueline Vet et at rightly pose the
question: ls development of technology enough? Should not the central
problem be how to improve the elfectiveness of outsiders' efforts to improve
the living conditions of resource-poorfarmers?
The Propelmasproject in lndonesia, of which Jacqueline Vel et al are staff
members, gained valuableexperiences with their community development
approach.
Technologydevelopment/researchmay never be an aim in itself, it has to serve
and fitthe struggle of farmers to sustainor improve their livelihood. This is besf
ensured when the efforts of outsiders concentrate on the direct needsof
farmers and on mobilizing and strengthening farmers' own initiativesto
improvg their living conditions. Technologydevelopment to sustain agriculture
has to fit in this overall approach.
ln her article on participatory analysisof the village agroecosystem,Jennifer
McCracken showsus ihe vivid intbrestof tndianTarmlersin ahalyziig the viltage
problems and ideas of dealing with these problems.
That farmers are creative innovators,adapters and communicators of
agricultural technology is demonstratedin the article'Farmer experimentation
and communication' by Coen Reijntjesand Wim Hiemstra. From the discusslon
on PTD we got the impression that farmer experimentationand communication
is only seenas "something" which may give scientistsclues to improve their
ow!1(partigipatory)Research and Development.In our opinion, foimal
scientists'on-station and on-farm trials, farmers' on-farm and participatory
trials and informal farmers'trials are complementaryand alt have thbir own rote
to play.
Especiallyin low-externalinput agriculture, enlarging the capacity of farmers to
experiment and communicate seemsto be a very effbctive way to stimulate
agricu.lturalchgnge. Apart from that, formal resdarch and ext6nsion may
- gain
effectivenessby studying farmer experimentationand diffusion and by
improving communicationbetween farmers and scientists
The contribution of Lnnard Perieson SustainableAgricutture and the
activitiesof the NationalRural conference in sri Lanka showsthe importance
of local NGos in taking initiativesto sustainagriculture/the livetihoodof small
farm.ers9nd society as a whole. Leonard Peries posesthe question who is
Ieading/dictating'development'fertilizer and pesticide muliinationals, the
gouernmentor the people/farmers? The National Rural Conference is pursuing
4 vigorous opposition against the senseless useof chemicat inputs and
inappropria.tetechnologiespushed by multinationals, the govdrnment and the
media and is developing alternativesbased on organic, native aoriculture. ln
the opinion of Leonard Peries, 'sustainable Agriculture shoutd bb a deliverance
from consumerthinking, a return to sanityand self-reliance....'.
It is clear to us that SustainableAgriculture, as an approach, shoutd be
c.oncernedwith setting ethic/political values on how people want to and have to
live togeth.erin.balancewith their economic, social,cuttitrat,potitical and
ecological environment.
The article of Pieter vereijken 'Researchon Alternative Agricutturat systems in
the Netherlands'shows that sustainingagriculture is a ho:t item not o;tv in the
tropics. He concludes that 'drastic reductTonof the usage of fertitizers6nd
pesticidesby means of integrated farm management is-attractivefrom the
environmentalpoint o.fview. The resulting cost reductions may alsooffer
sufficient compensationfor lower yields and mav even brino d hioher orofit. ln
further research of alternative agriculture farmeTsshould plav ai implortantrote
in tes,ting.theprototype-systemln order to attaintechnicaityana ecdnomically
feasible farming scenarios' .
We hope that this issuemay provoke some reactionsfrom our readers to
continue the discussioh on sustainableagriculture and teehnotogy
developmentby farmers.
The Editors

The opinionsexpressedin the articlesdo not
necessarilyreflectthe viewsof lLElA.The readeris
encouragedto reproducearticleswith
acknowledgement.
ISSN:0920-8771
Cover photo: "Small-scale farming could well be
dubbed 'the world largestresearch laboratory'.
The vast majority of khowtedge apptied by faimers
comes,from agriculture". Picturc taken in Peru by
HansCarlier.
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FarmerExperimentation
and
Communication
CoenReijntjes
and WimHiemstra
Innovation and adaptation of
technologies to sustain agriculture
have always been implicit activities
of farmers.Sustainingthe
production capacity of the land, to
secure the continuity of livelihood
during the life-time of the farmer but
also to ensure that children may find
a living on the family land, has been
and will always be an important
aspect of the struggle for survival of
smallfarmers. lt can even be seen as
the driving force behind agricultural
change, in any case for farmers who
do not have other alternatives to
make a living.
The continuingprocessof innovation
and adaptationby farmershas led to
long-timesustainedfarming systems
fine-tunedto the ecological,
economical,socialand political
environmentof the farmer. However,it
has alsoled to recentchangesin
farmingsystemsto improveshort-term
productivity,
whichnowturn out to be
environmentally
unsustainable.
The
capacityof farmersto innovate,adapt
and diffusetechnologies
will be, now
morethan ever, of crucial importance
for them to find a new balancebetween
productivity
and environmental
soundnessof theirfarmingsystems.In
this articlewe will look at what some
authorshave writtenon farmer
experimentation
and communication
and on theirbeingcomplementary
to
formalresearchand extension.
Experimenting farmers, the norm
and not the exception
Richards(1988)haswrittenon this
subject:'Olderliteraturereadily
admittedthat agriculturalpractices
werewell adaptedto environmental
conditionsin pre-industrial
societies.
But these practiceswere often thought
'traditional'
of as
and static - as if
arrivedat by happyaccidentat some
earlypointin the evolutionary
sequence,and thencopiedwithout
furtherthought,generationafter
generation.Theseearlierperceptions
are now thoroughlyoutmoded,for two
reasons.First,the facts of agrarian
historyfrequentlyimplya greater
dynamismthan the olderconventional
wisdomwas preparedto allow
(Boserup,1965;Rhoades,1987).How
else,as Bunch(1987)notes,was it
possiblefor two New World crops,
maizeand cassava.to establish
themselvesas majorstaples
throughouttropicalAfrica in the 450
yearssince first introducedby the
Portuguese?
Second,there has beena
crucial
shiftin the way the concept
'traditional'
is regardedby historians
and socialscientists.lt is now common
I L E I A -A P R I L1 9 8 9V o l . 5. N o . 1

to stressthat traditionneed not to be
timelessor static.Sometraditionsare
quiteclearlyrecentinventions.In other
casesevento maintainthe appearance
of traditionin a changingworldrequires
ceaselessinventionand adaptation.
Someof these newerperspectives
haverubbedoff on agriculturalists,
and
it no longercausessurpriseto findthat
traditionalcultivatorsare tirelessly
inventive.In recentliteraturethe
experimenting, innovative,adaptive
peasantfarmer is now acceptedas the
normnotthe exception(Altieri,1987;
B i g g s& C l a y ,1 9 8 1 ;B u d e l m a n1, 9 8 3 ;
Lightfoot,1987;Millington,1987;Reij,
Turner& Kuhlman,1986;Richards,
1e86)',

Smallfarmerson all continentshave
proventhemselvesperfectlycapableof
developingmanykindsof technology
on theirown.Of course,traditional
agricultureitselfcan be seen as a
combinationof technologiesdeveloped
by villagersand/orspreadby villagers'.
Some examples in a short survey
In theircase-studyon 'Farmer
Innovations
and Communication'
in
Niger,in two weekstime McCorkleet al
(1988)found,in a smallarea,many
examplesof farmers'experiments,
communicationand local practices
unknownby the team.Someof them
are given below:

McCorkleet al, 1988:'lndeed,African
peoplehavebeenfarmingfor
thousandsof years,necessarily
readjusting
theircroppingand herding
techniquesto innumerable
social,
economicand environmental
changes.
In sum,usingtheirown ethno-scientific
methodologiesand the meansat their
disposal,Africanfarmershave been
responsible
f or significantagricultural
innovations'.

- A farmerin Wazeyehas been
experimenting
with a short-cyclemillet,
whichhe discoveredduringa tripto
Filingue.A marketwomanof Filingue
was sellingthis variety.He likedthe
looksof it, and she gavehim a handful
of the millet,to try it in his fields back
home.
For two years now, he has been
cultivatinga smallplot(7-8m2)of the
new variety,and has been very pleased
with its performance.
He findsthat 'it
Technology needs to be renewed
gives many kernelsand it does very
continuously
wellwithoutfertilizer'.Hencehe plans
to continueand increasehis cultivation
Bunch(1987)statesthat no innovation, of this hardy,short-cyclemillet.
or an extremelylimitednumber,is ever
- Anotherfarmer in Wazeyehas
goingto be permanent.'A productive
agriculturerequiresa constantly
alwaysbeen lookingfor new varietiesof
changingmix of techniquesand inputs. all sortsof species.In fact, he is
Seedsdegenerate,insectpestsspread somethingof an ethno-botanist.He
and developresistance,marketprices
keepsa gardenof exotic,medicinal,
fluctuate,new inputsappearand old
and/oralmostforgottentrees, cacti,
onesbecomeexpensive,agricultural
shrubs,and otherplantsnearhis
and economiclawschange,and
home.
temporarilysuccessful technologies
Recently,he travelledto'Hausa
becomeless profitableas their spread
country'in Nigeria,to attendthe
forcesmarketpricesdownward.
funeralof a familymemberof one of his

"So long as farmers' own researchefforts and their wealth of communication
resourcesare ignored, much of the donor investment in Research and Extension
institutionsand projects will be lost".
(Photo: Wim Hiemstra)

* Farmers
arelargelyself-directed
in
theirendeavor
to getaccessto such
information
througha multiplicity
of
networks
andcommunication
channels,
bothinformalandformal.But
theyrelymoreheavilyon informal
resources
in evaluatinq
information
and
formulating
decisions,-since
formal
sourcesdo not(andcannotby
- The same farmer also uses a
themselves)
fullymeetthefarmers'
traditionaltechniquefor killingrodents needfor
credibleandworkable
that gnaw at the youngtrees he
information.
nurturesin his botanicalgarden.He
preparesa poisonedbait from a certain *
Sahelian
farmersdesignandconduct
cactuswhich he also raised,and then
theirownappliedandadaptive
placesthe bait at the foot of the
research
usingempirical,
ethnoseedlings.As reported,any rodents
scientific
methods.
Much
of
this
that eat this tasty morselare instantly
experimentation
isexplicitly
impelled
paralyzed.
perceiveasthe
bywhatproducers
inappropriateness
of technology
- A man in Goubeis tryingout a new
currently
offered
by
formalsystemsof
idea he learnedfrom a marabout(holv
RD&E.
Moslemleader).Beforethe first rdinsl
he digs seed pockets,places manure
* A richbodyof localtechnical
directlyintothem,then re-fillsthem
knowledge
existsin agriculture,
with earth.Termiteshelp breakdown
elements
of which- withincreased
the manure,and withtime any
cross-regional
communication
'burning'
andin
effectsthe manurecould
somecasesvalidation
andrefinement
haveon seedsare dissipated.
- couldalmost
byformalresearch
After the first rain,the sand on top of
certainly
be
of
use
to
farmers
the preparedpocketsis discoloured,
throughout
theSahel.
makingthem easyto locate.The farmer
reopensthe pocketsand plants
* Solongas farmers'ownresearch
dressedseed. The dressingwardsoff
effortsand theirweatherof
the termites.This man believeshis
communication
resourcesareignored,
manuringtechniqueis nearlyas
muchof thedonorinvestmentih R and
effectiveas chemicalfertilizers,and
E institutions
and projectswillbe lost.
certainlymuch lessexpensive.
Likeit or not,bothR andE dependfor
theirsuccesson farmers'own,informal
- WhenWazeyefarmersplanttheir
systemsof technologyvalidationand
millet,they may alsothrowsome
transfer.
sesame
pocket
relatives.Duringthis visit,this relative
introduceda new varietyof short-cycle
milletto him, unknownih Wazeye,i:lus
a new type of fonio.The farmer looks
forwardto trying both of these fresh
acquisitions
this year,to see if they
might provea usefuladditionto his
alreadylarge collectionof species.

seeds into the
to
protectagainstit Striga.This parasitic
plantentwinesitselfso tightlyaround
the millet'srootsthat'Whenvou dio it
up, it lookslike a potato.But ir,rhen
ine
sesamegrowsup alongsidethe millet,'
'this
informantssay,
doesnot happen'.
Farmersclaimthat the Strigawraps
itselfaroundthe rootof the sesanie.
thus leavingthe milletfree.'

Farmers echo the view that formal R
and D has little to offer
Basedon thesefindings,McCorckleet
al conclude:
* 'Nigerianfarmers
are clearlyopen to,
activelyseek out and apply new ideas
in theirplantand animalagriculture.
* Moreover,
they plan,implement,and
evaluatetheir own informalon-farm
researchtrials.
* In the process,
they demonstratea
sophisticatedunderstandingof the
complexinteractions
amongnumerous
variableswith which they must
contend.

This however,does not mean that all
farmersare innovativeand are able to
copewith changingcircumstances.
Many farmer problemscan not be
solvedby technology.Social,political,
culturalor economicconstraintsare
frequentlymore limitingthan
technologicalconstraints.Especiallyin
isolatedareaswhere localtraditions
are still very strong,the capacityof
smallfarmersto criticallyanalyzetheir
situationand think of it objectivelyas
somethingthat can be alteredthough
theirown actionmay be limited( Vel,J.,
1989;Ros,T., 1988).Fatalismdue to
alienationof one'sculturalroots.
povertyor enduringcrisis (oppression,
war, droughts,etc.)is lamingthe
initiativesof peopleto changetheir
situation.
Changemay also lead to
unsustainabilitywhen short-term
productivityor high profitsforce
farmersto forget aboutthe importance
of the farmingsystembeing in balance
with the environment.
'The young
farmersin Peru are crying
to stopthe 'turns' and plant year aftei
yearin the samefields.lt is foolish,
they say, to let the land lie fallowso
longwhenwe can makeso much more
moneyby sellingour producein the
Lima market.They say don't worry
aboutthe old ways.Today we have
fertilizersand pesticides.And it is true,
ingeniero,we can producemanytons
more'. Highlandvillageshave survived
acrossthe millennia,whilenations,
governmentsand evencities have
Farmers
themselves
echotheviewthat fadedfrom the humanscene. But today
formalR&Dhaslittleto otferthem.To
thereis an erosionin the mountains
- butone whichcutssilentlyand unseen.Like
givejustonesimplepxample
of paramount
concernto Sahelian
the erosionof the precioussoil, this
- thereis littlepointin
producers
erosionis equallyirreversibleand just
generating
newmiraclecropsthat
as costly.I am referringto the exodus
requiremassive
inputsof commercial fromthe mountainsand the demiseof
fertilizerunlessa numberof other
traditionalinsightsand practices'
problems
(Rhoades,1988b).
aresolved(seeAED1988

andUSAID/Niger
1986:30-38),
for
examplegeneration
of cashor credit
forpurchase
of suchinputsand,in
relationto this,stableandprofitable
marketsforthecropsthusproduced;
relatedissuesof adequate
supply,
transport,
anddistribution
networks
for
bothfertilizers
andcrops;andeven
relatively
simplequestions
like
translation
of recommended
fertilizer
applications
intolocalsystemsof land
andvolumemeasurements.'

Adversitystimulates
experimentation
'Recentresearch
(inbothAfricaand
India)concerning
theadaptive
responses
to droughtandfaminetends
to suggestthatthepoorfarmer'sfaith
in thevalueof experimentation
is
strengthened
ratherthanundermined
(Juma,1987;Vaughan,
byadversity
. Sahelianfarmers
manifestan
1987).
DeSchlipp6
percipient
(1956),
indisputable
demandfor fresh
as.usual,
wasoneof thef irstto provide
agriculturalinformationand ideas(and evidence
on thispoint,recording
that
their associatedtechnologies,tools,
experiments
byAzandecultivators
managementpractices,etc.), no matter tendedto increase
in numberand
what the sourceof origin,as farm
complexity
aftera poorharvest.Ofthe
familiesstruggleto w6si a livingfrom
examples
hedocuments,
someof the
an ever-more-difficult
physicaland
mostingenious
wereundertaken
by
humanecology.
women'(Richards,
1988).
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Taking initiatives may be lamed

The potential for innovation is large
Bunch(1987)reportsmanyexamples
of experimentsthat have been
observedin the areaswhere
agriculturaldevelopmentprogrammes
haveconsciouslystimulatedvillagerinitiatedand villager-managed
research.Some examplesare given
here.
'ln the World
NeighborsProgrammein
Guinope,Hondufus,one farirer
alreadyusing contourditchesfor
erosioncontroldecidedthat he would
give the compostanotheruse: by
buildingthe compostin a meter-ivide
swathjust abovethe new contourditch,
it workedas a dead contourbarrierfor
four months,increasingthe soilcaught
whilehisgrassbarrierswerestill
growingand unableto hold muchsoil.
In the WN Cebu Programmein the
Philippines,
farmerswho had been
taughtto plant Leucaenaas a contour
barrierfoundthat plantingNapiergrass
along the barrierafterthe Leucaena
had growna meter high provideda
more solid barrierand a faster growing
one than Leucaenaalone.
ILEIA- APRIL1989Vol.S. No. 1

In the WN/OxfamSan Martin
Programmein Guatemala,farmersjust
learninghow to growgroundnutstried
interplanting
themwiththe traditional
beans.As a result,the beans,which
maturedmore quickly,were harvested
beforethe groundnutsneededall the
space;productionincreased500/oover
separateplantings.
Againin San Martin,Guatemala,wild
rabbitswere wiping out soybeans
introducedby the programme.One day
a localfarmersmelleda horribleodour
as he was walking by a drugstore.lt
was iodine.He boughta pound,mixed
it with water, and sprinkledthe solution
aroundthe bordersof his soybeanfield.
The rabbitproblemwas eliminated.
One of his neighborsdiscoveredthat
burningsulfurat the edgesof hisfields
providedthe same happyresults.
In a WN/COMBASEProgrammearea
in Chapare,Bolivia,wherefarmers
wereusingthe traditionaljungleslashand-burnagriculture,mostof them
were losinghalf their riceto an insect
pest. Programmeextensionworkers
were recommendingthe farmersto use
variousinsecticides,all of which were
expensive,highlytoxic,and only
occasionallyavailable.Nevertheless,
one day the extensionworkerscame
acrossone farmerwhose rice was very
surprisingly
totallyundamaged.For
three straightyears,this farmer had
kept his fields free of the insectby a)
clearingthe junglein such a way that
the wind couldcirculatewell;b) burning
the host weedsthoroughly,and c)
plantingon a certaindate.
This controlsystemobviouslyincurred
no expenseand no toxic residues.

Theseexperiences
of World
Neighbors,
butalsoof manyother
(Vel,
organizations
likePropelmas
1989),GrupoYanapai(Fernandez,
1988),FASE(Proposta
No.36,Jan.
1988)showhowimportant
and
effectiveit canbe.in termsof
technology
development,
to help
farmersto analyzetheirsituation,
to
strengthen
theirself-confidence,
andto
makethemawareof andstrengthen
theircommunal
capacity
to experiment
andmanage
change.

A commonlack of awarenessexists
about methodsand approaches
towardsresearchof this type. Much of
the knowledgeand information
requiredis not found in textbooks,but
needsto be identifiedin the fieldand in
discussionswith farmersand through
participatoryresearchactivities.
However,once identified,these
technologiescan be transferred
relativelyeasyto other nearby
communities.lt can alsobe integrated
into a researchprogramme(on-station)
to be combinedwith other
Farmerexperimentation
and.the
technological
inputsthus contributing
exchange
of resultsandlocalpractices eventuallyto improveadaptationof
shouldbe promoted
proposedtechnologies,thereby
to speadupthe
processof generating
technology
to
increasingtheir acceptabilityto
adaptandsustain
agriculture.
Further farmers.'

development
of methodologies
anda
creationof non-governmental
aswell
Thereis a clearcomplementarity
asgovernmental
trainingcapacities
to
betweenfarmers'trialsand scientists'
strengthen
farmerexperimentation
and trials.As McCorkleet al (1988)put it: 'lt
(seealso is not to say that one approachshould
communication
is necessary
page28,Callfor Experiences)
and
be ignoredat the expenseof the other.
shouldthereforereceivehighpriorityin But to focus on top-downtechnology
development
cooperation.
designaloneis scientifically
IntheProceedings
of theILEIA
indefensible.Importantdata available
Workshop
on'Participatory
Technologyfrom the targetedend-usersof such
Development
forsustainable
technologywill be overlooked.
(lLEIA,1989)more
agriculture'
Scientificand ethno-scientific
'Sharing
information
can'Sustaining
befoundon
informationrepresenttwo kindsof
theresults'and
thePTD
knowledgesystemsand expertise
process'.
whichmustbe synergistically
Complementarity
betweenlarmers'
andscientists'trials

Small-scale
farmingcouldwellbe
calledthe'world's
largestresearch
laboratory'.
Thevastmajorityof the
knowledge
appliedbyfarmerscomes
fromagriculture
itselfandis passedon
withinagriculture.
Research
and
ln the WN/ACORDE/Recursos
extension
servicescannotandmustnot
NaturalesEl RosarioProgrammein
replacethisprocess.
Theirtaskshould
Honduras,farmersfoundthat a local
ratherbeto improvethetransferability
legume(vefvetbean,Mucuna pruriens) of externalknowledge
to agriculture
being pushedby the programmeas an
andto givefarmersincentives
to solve
',|989).
greenmanure,couldbe
intercropped
(Thimm,
theirownproblems

used as a mulch also,with significant
attendantadvantages.The small loss
in soilfertilitycausedby mulchingthe
greenmanureratherthan buryingit
was more than compensatedbythe
weed controleffects(two weeding
operationsin the subsequentmaize
crop were completelyeliminated),
maintenanceof extra moisturein the
soil(particularly
importantin this
drought-pronearea),use of the beans
in humannutrition(whichhad been
precludedby the turningunderof the
velvet bean while still immature),and
the comparativeeaseof merelycutting
downthe greenmanureratherthan
buryingit.

Farmersin a ChristianReformedWorld
ReliefProgramme(CRWRC)in
Chiapas,Mexico,found velvetbeans
growingwild in the nearbyjungle,and
noticedthat they shadedout all other
weeds.They plantedit togetherwith
theircorn,and in traditionaljungle
conditions,togetherwith the proper
use of chemicalfertilizer,were
harvesting4 tons/hain the same fields
year afteryear withoutthe benefitsof
either a crop rotation,periodsof fallow,
or migratoryagriculture.'
I L E I A- A P R I L1 9 8 9V o l . S. N o . 1

combinedfor progressin agricultural
developmentto occur.
Combiningthesetwo kindsof
agriculturalintelligence
can enhance
the qualityof research- whetherby
farmersor researchers.Agricultural
scientiststend to focuson only a few
piecesof 'the realitiesin our village'
whichlie withintheirdisciplinary

Formalresearch
canbe mademore
etfective
by improving
communication
andcollaboration
withexperimenting
farmers,asStoopandBingenpointout
(1988,ISNAR,unpublished).
'Thestructure
of localagriculture
and
themacro-economic
conditions
of
manydeveloping
countries
dictate,to a
largeextent,lowexternalinput
technologies
as beingmostadaptedto
production
theprevailing
agricultural
constraints.
Yet muchol the on-going
agricultural
research
focusseson
'modern'technologies
mostlybasedon
solecropsof improved
varieties
to be
grownwithchemicalfertilizers
and
pesticides.
Oftennationalresearch
staffare
reluctant
or unaware
how
to explore
alternatives
to the 'modern'package.
Thesealternatives,
however,
mightbe
moreeconomic
in termsof localprice
ratios,theavailability
of seasonal
labouror climatic
risksandyield
security.By including
someof these
aspects,
a morediverseresearch
programme
yielding
wouldevolve,
probablya morerealisticrangeof low
costsrecommendations.

ELCI Workshop'Food for the Future'.
Field visitto awomen's group
experime ntin g with bio-in te nsive
gardening. "NGOs can help set up
information networks that facilitate the
sharing of experiences,develop the
concept of participatory research and
serve as an extension tool". One of the
recommendationsof the workshop.
(Photo: Coen Reijntjes)

- andeventhen.froman
boundaries
producers
oftenrarifiedperspective.
themselves
necessarilv
viewfarmino
moreholisticandpractical
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Participatory
Analysisof the
VillageAgroecosystem
A. McCracken
Jennifer

A casestudyfromIndia

Some degree of local participation is
relatively easy to achieve in the
information-gathering stages of rural
developmentplanning.The local
inhabitants are able to participate as
information providers and if an
informal interviewing approach is
used (i.e. without a fixed
questionnaire) the respondents can
also help determine what topics are
investigated- i.e. the ones which
they feel are most important.

data(villagecensusrecords,mapetc.)
with somevillagers,to verifythe figures
and checkfor any changeswhichhad
occurredsince the datawere produced
(encroachment
of villagegrazingland,
expansionof the housingareaetc.)We
usedthe map for discussions
to findout
moreinformation
suchas the
ownership,productivity
and problems
of the differentareaswithinthe village.

But how can they play a more active
role as inlormation gatherers and
what about the analysisand
presentation of the information what mechanismsare there to
incorporate their participation during
these stages too? lt is in these later
stages that the important decisions
are made about the appropriate
development activities/innovations
for the area, so participation by the
inhabitants of the area is most vital
here.
These issues were considered and
several participatory mechanisms
tested, in recent Rapid Rural
Appraisal(RRA)work in Gujarat.This
article will describe how the analysis
and presentation, as well as
information collection, was
contributed to by the villagers, and
will briefly outline some of the issues
which arose concerning the
participatory objectives.
The primaryobjectiveof the work,
undertakenby staff of the Aga Khan
RuralSupportProgramme(lndia)and
the author,was to developa framework
planning
for participatory
village-level
for the agency.Two villageswere
investigatedfor about one week each,
by a multi-disciplinary
team of 5 or 6.
Beforestartingeitherof the RRAswe
(theRRAteam)paidan informalvisitto
eachvillage.We consultedthe
Sarpanch(villageheadman)and asked
his permissionto conductthe RRA.We
also met with leadersof each of the
maincommunitiesin the villageto
explainthe purposeof the RRAand to
gaugethe levelof receptiveness
towardsour work.Oncethe RRAbegan
visitsto the villagesimplywandering
aroundand introducingourselvesto
the villagers,to makeour presence
knownand to try and avoid any
misunderstandings
or suspicionsabout
our intentionsin the village.

We also used the map to help choosea
representative
transectlinethroughthe
village- that is, a routealongwhichwe
wouldpassthroughall the mainzones
withinthe villageagroecosystem.We
thenwalkedthis generalrouteduring
the nextseveraldays,and noteddown
the characteristics
and conditionsof
eachzone.Aqain,the villagerswere
activelyinvolvedat this stage of
gathering.A groupof two
information
or threevillagersjoinedus as we
walkedthe transect.Theirknowledge
of the differentzoneswas an essential
supplementto our own observations,
and duringinterviewswith other
villagersencountered
alongthe
transectwalkthis groupalsojoinedin
the discussions.
Wherepossiblewe
triedto workwiththissamecoregroup
of villagersfor severaldays; as they
becamefamiliarwiththe kindsof
issueswe were interestedin we
benefittedmore and more from their
approach.Indeedas the mystiqueof
our work was removedthis groupof
farmersin turn couldtellothervillagers
of what was going on. As well as these
benefitsof participationby some of the
villagers,we obtainedan extrabonusin
one of the villages,whereone of the

villagersaccompanying
us, a member
of an untouchable
caste.turnedout to
havea postgraduate
trainingin
sociology- a disciplinewhichour team
had beenlacking!
After a couple moredays of
interviewing
(usinga checklistof issues
whichwe had drawnup previously),
we
withdrewfromthe villageas we
reachedour'optimalignorance'level
i.e.when we felt we had gathered
enoughinformationand detailto get a
pictureof the village.
reasonable
Diagramsfor Two-Way
Communication
As we discussedamongourselvesthe
new informationwe had collected,we
beganto firm up our ideasas to the key
problemsand opportunities
in the
villageand possibleinitiatives
to help
alleviatethe problemsand/or make use
of the opportunities.
Whilewe wanted
to hearthe villagers'views as to
whetherthey felt these were the real
issues,and what activitiesthey felt
couldhelpthe situation,we were
unsureof howto go aboutthis.As a
first step we drew a set of diagramsto
illustrateour findings.
In additionto the map and transect
thesediagramsweremainlyseasonal
calendarsshowingthe availability
of
the village'smainresources.Problem
periodswere highlightedand
opportunities
werealsomarked.We
thendrewthesediagramson large
sheetsof card and tried to makethem
as understandableas possiblebv

Villagers ioin the RRA team
As we talkedaboutour workduring
thesefirst visits,we were also ableto
make contactwith three or four
villagerswho wereinterestedand
availableto join us for the early
information-gathering
stages.Alsoon
the firstday,we studiedthe secondary
I L E I A- A P R I L1 9 8 9V o l . 5, N o . 1
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The village headman usesa diagram to make a point, during a preliminary
analysis session. (Photo: J en nifer Mc Cracken).

Analysis and discussion in the open

( MoNSooru
) ( rurruTER)(s ur,a
Mw,)

After this meeting,we felt readyto go to
the rest of the villagerswith our
findings.But in eachvillagethe leaders
suggestedit would be betterif they
themselvesshowedthe diagramsio the
othervillager5:'Youwill not be ableto
maketheseissuesclearenough.Let us
makethe presentations,
and we will
use thesechartsto explainwhat you
are tryingto say.'We welcomedthese
suggestionswholeheartedly and
accompaniedthe leadersto a general
FUEIJ^IOOD
meetingin the village,wherethey
FROMVATIA
presentedthe findings.In the first
villagein whichwe triedthis approach,
we expectedabout60 or 70 villagersto
attend,but in the event500 or 600
turnedup!The leadersstoodup on a
The women spoke out agarnstthis representationof their fuel probtem
platformand held up and described
eachdiagramin turn,and the issues
minimizingthe amountof text (Gujarati) proveddifficultto convincethe menof
being represented.The first diagram
and usingcolour-coding
wherevei
the valueof this,andto convincethe
shownwas the sketchmap and the
possible.The seasonalcalendarsfor
womenthat thev had somethinoto
team watchedas the elderlyBrahmin
example,weresimplified,bv chanoino contribute,but ih each of the tvio RRAs, who was presentingit hesitatedeach
the axis of individuil monthsto 3 bTocls the womenwho attendeddid speakup, time he was showinga featureon the
of differentcolours,each representing especiallywhen issuessuch as
map.Then,realizingthe problem,he
a season.We were still not sure of how
fuelwoodwere beingdiscussed.As we
turnedthe map upsidedown and
easyit wouldbe to communicateour
presentedeach of the diagramsto the
continuedmoreconfidentlywiththe
findings_and
ideaswiththesediagram
group,theyhelpedus to amendany
presentation.Obviouslythe team's
to the villagers,so as a trialwe invited
incorrectdiagrams(forexample,by
north-orientedmap was not how he
the leadersof each of the main
showingon the map where areas
envisaged his village!
communitiesto a smallgroupmeeting, markedas villagegrazinglandwerein
outsidethe village.Thelctubt
tact governmentrevenueland)and to
The villagemeetingwent on for some
identification
of thesepeoplewas quite fill in informationon incomplet'e
twohours.Aftersortingout the map,
straightforward.We simply asked
diagrams(for example,adding an extra the Brahminleaderheld up a transect
membersof eachcommunityfor the
cropto the croppingcalendar,or
diagram- a pictorialcross-section
name of their respectedleader,and
addinganotherproblemto one part of
throughthe differentareas of village
thenvisitedthat person,to invitehim to the transect).We also beganatihis
landwith notes on the conditionsf-ound
the meeting.We alsomade it clearthat stageto discusswiththe groupthe
thereand specialemphasison the
it was very importantfor some women
issuesrepresentedin the-diagjrams
and specificproblemsin each area.As he
to attend,and tried to find those women to get theirideasof the many
read out the notes,the other villagers
who would be most comfortablein
opportunities.
beganto shout out mistakesin the
speakingout at sucha meeting.lt
diagram:'You have left out an
importantproblemin the grazingland;
manypeopleare miningthe soiland
that is why there is so little grass left.
And in tht! housingarea:ndneof those
handpumpsare workinonow.'
Othei leadersheldup cilendars
showingwhenthe waterscarcitylimits
cropproduction,when it is that manyof
the villagersmustbuy fuel and fodder
fromoutsidethe village,and whenthe
landlesslabourershaveto borrow
moneyto see them throughthe slack
period.
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Example of a map of the Pananao Sierra,Dominican Repubtic.Kev: R =
respg1sibilityto provide a product to the househotd;L = labour inbut for
establishment,maintenance of harvest;c = control of resource dr process.
(Poats,1988).
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As wellas enablingthe team to correct
theirfindings,eachof the diagrams
also provideda focus for discussionof
the particularissuewhich it
represented.Indeedthey turned out to
be a valuablemeansof ensuringthat
each key issuewas discussed.At one
pointtheSarpanch,who was helping
with the presentationstried to showfhe
fuelcalendarveryfleetinglyand
withoutcommentingon it and was
readyto move on to the next diagram
whichhe obviouslyconsideredmore
interesting
or important.But one of the
villagersshoutedout'Just a moment,
Chief!lts clearthat gettingenoughfuel
is not a problemfor you. In fact neither
is it a problemfor me. But it is a
problemfor manyof the peoplein our
village.So put up thatdiagramagain,
and let'stalk aboutit!'
The fuel calendar(shownabove)was
one of the diagramswhichgavethe
womena chanceto join in the
ILEIA- APRIL1989Vol.S. No. 1
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Example of a transect,a village in Northern Pakistan(Conway, 1987).
discussions,as it dealtwith a topic very
relevantto their dailywork. They were
quick to point out mistakes.'That
calendarshowsthat we collectwood
from aroundthe village;that's nottrue.
There are virtuallynotrees left hereto
cut and we have to buy all our fuel from
outsideat that time.'
After all the diagramshad been
presentedthe discussionturnedto
ideasfor dealingwith some of the
problems.A checkdamwas the most
popularoptionfor manyof the wealthier
farmerswith largelandholdings
near
the river.But their wivesargued that a
bridgewas more important.At present
they haveto wade acrossthe riverot
make a long detourto the nearest
crossingpoint,to bringfoodfromtheir
homesto theirfamiliesworkingin the
fields.We beganto respondto the
ideaswhichwere beingshoutedout,
sometimesthrowingback questionsfor
the villagersto consider:'That
checkdamsite will bring most benefitto
farmerson an area of disputedland;'
that will cause problemsior getting
governmentapprovalfor f unding.'We
also beganto discusswith the villagers
some of our own ideassuch as biogas
plantsto help the fuel problemand an
animalhusbandryprogrammeto
provideincomefor boththe landowning and landlessmembersof the
village.The discussionscontinuedand
the meetingfinallyended with the
villagersdecidingto form a Village
Organisationto look intothese various
ideaswith the staf of the Aga Khan
RuralSupportProgramme.

2. We needto be especiallycarefulif
the expectationsof the villagersare
not to be raisedinappropriately.I
feel there is moredangerof this in
the casewhere villagersthemselves
are involvedin the RRA, as they
have investedtheir own time in the
work. Yet if the team talk franklywith
the villagersaboutthe possible
follow-up(and possiblenon followup) of the RRA,this risk shouldbe
minimised.
3. How can the diagramsbe improved
as a meansof (1)communicating
the findingsto the villagers,(2)filling
in gapsin theirinformationand
analysisof their village,(3) positively
reinforcingthe informationthey
alreadyknow and the tests and
experimentsthey have already
tried?
4. Can we further increasethe levelof
participationfor exampleby
involvingthe villagersin compiling
the checklistof issuesto be
investigatedand in drawingthe
diagrams?
5. What is the best form forthe village
meeting?Shoulda smallermeeting
be held laterto discusseach
innovation/suggestion
in more
detail?
6. How muchshouldthe village
meetingdiscussionsbe limitedto
projectswhich are within the scope
of the agency,and how much should
the agencystaffstresstheir normal
'menu'of projects?

Unanswered questions
Duringthis workwe came up against
the followingissuesand questionson
participation:
1. For real participationby the
villagers,time needsto be set aside
especiallyat the beginningof the
work to make clear what we are
doingand to seektheir helpand
involvement.
ILEIA- APRIL1989Vol.S. No. 1

Theseand other questionshave no
doubt arisenbeforein other
participatoryanalysiswork, and the
authorwould welcomecommentsand
ideason how othershavetackledthem.
JenniferA. McOracken
IIED
3 EndsleighStreet
LondonWCl H ODD
UnitedKingdom
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Beyondthe PTDApproach
Jacqueline
Vel,Laurens
vanVeldhuizen
andBrucepetch
Having gone through the October
1988 issue of lLElAon Participatory
Technology Development and som-e
of the references mbntioned in it.
one should be very pleased to find
that farmers' partibipation in rural
development is receiving more and
more attention, even from
mainstream scientists. Every
development worker with hi5 or her
heart in the right place should
applaud these bottom-up strategies.

in activitiesthat will result in morefood
and/orincome.One of these activities
is growinggreengram(phaseolus
aureus)..Greengram is a crop that can
be readilyconsumedor marketed.
Farmersin this area enthusiasticallv
join.inthis activity.Theyform smallworkinggroups,sincethey are usedto
cooperatingfor the purposeof
cultivation.
The farmersgroupsthus
formedprovidea good basisior further
organtzatton.

UndoubtedlyParticipatoryTechnology
Developmentwill contributeto the
refinementof sustainableagricultural
systems.Yet we feel there is somethino
lackingin the PTDapproach,or
farmers ParticipatoryResearch(FpR;
Farringtonand Martin,1987).

Fromthe evaluationof this activity
manytechnicalproblemsbecame
apparent.Yieldsof the new crop are
quite low. Farmerscultivategreen
gram on steep hill sidesand they do not
preparethe soil thoroughlybefoie
planting..According
to their indigenous
technicalknowledgethese steeFhills
are the most suitablesitesfor green
gram. lf they plant in moist,relatively
tlat fieldsthe leavesgrow abundantly
but there are only few pods.

To understandour concernsit may be
relevantto explainthat we have b6en
workingfor the last four-and-a-half
years in an isolatedmountainousarea
in the westernpart of the islandof
Sumba in easternIndonesia.Toqether
with the other staff of the propeliras
Rural DevelopmentProject,i small
church-relatedNGO,we have been
strugglingto find waysto assistlocal
Iarme.rs to improvetheir living
conditions.
ls Development of Technology
enough?
Rgqdingthe issueof tLEtAon pTD, and
th.inkingabout applyingthis method
wrtnrnour own projectwe face several
questions.The majorproblemthe new
approachestry to solve is how to
improvethe effectivenessof
agriculturalresearchin meetingthe
needsof small, resource-poorf-armers.
But should not the centraiproblembe
how to improvethe effectivenessof our
etfortsto improvethesefarmers' livinq
conditions?Betterresearchis only oni
part of this. The one-sideproblem.
definitioncoloursPTD as'wellas FpR
and resultsin the stronqtechnoloov
orientationof both appbaches. Wjiy is
it that we alwaysthink that other
technology(eithermodern,
appropriate,locallyadapted,or
ecologicallysound)is The Answerto
the problemsof smallfarmers?Social.
politicalor economicconstrainsare
frequentlymorelimitinqthan
technologicalconstrains.

Furtherinquiryshowsthat there is
anotheradvantagefor the farmersin
cultivatinggreen gram on these
seemingly.unsuitable
sites.The crop
growson these siteswith hardlvanv
so.ilpreparation,givingthe farmersadequateresultswith very littlelabour
input.This is very importdntas their
labouris found to be the most
constrainingfactorduring the seasonin
whrchgreen gram is grown as farmers
are obligatedto participatein
trad.itional
groupsthat cooperatein
workingthe ricefields.An arranqement
which was formerlypart of a feudal

systemrequiresthat the poorerfarmers
providetheir labourto work the fieldsof
farmerswith more resources(cattle
and land).Sanctionsfor not
participating
in this'voluntary'
provisionof labourare to be found in
the social,religiousand political
spheres,and would haveserious
consequences
for one'sdailvlivino
conditions(availabilityof foob,
protection,ceremonialand ritual
services,help from others in nonagricultural.activities).
lf the PTD approachwere appliedin
this case,would researcheis'only
considerthe factorsof productiohand
indigenoustechnicalknowledgeor
wouldthey also take into accoint the
socialbackgroundof the labour
constraint?
Indigenous Knowledge
This exampleillustratesthe importance
of analyzingall aspectsof farniers'
realitywhen discussingpovertyand
ways to overcomeit. Farmers'own
knowledgeis, we agreefully, the most
rmportantfactor in studyinqthis realitv.
But againwhy limitourdelv-es
to their'
technicalknowledgeas seems to be
done in the discussionon lTK.
IndigenousTechnicalKnowledge?
Within Propelmaswe do explicit
researchon indigenousways of
rarmers-cooperationand organization
and.onfarmers' strategiesto-copewith
lood shortages.Throughthis research
we try to gain a betterunderstandingof

ln Example of the Complexity of
Rural Poverty
From our own tresourcepoor.
environmentwe can give an exampleof
the complexityof the obstaclesfaiino
small farmers.Propelmastries to find
ways to stimulatefarmers' involvement
10

Representatives
of 11newlyfoundedfarmersorganizationsmeatfor the firsttime
fo discusstheircommonpr'oblems
(photo's:authors)
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howto helpthe farmersimprovetheir
livingconditions.Perhapsin our project
areathe need for this type of research
is greaterthan in otherareas,where
farmerswork moreindependently
and
are morecommercially
orientated.But
eventhenthere is moreto indigenous
knowledgethan ITKsuggests.

':i

The necessity of conscientization
It is alreadya longtime ago that Paulo
Freirespokeof the cultureol silence.
But untiltodaythe concepthas not lost
its relevance.Especiallyin isolated
areaswhere localtraditionsare still
very strong,the capacityof small
farmersto criticallyanalyzetheir
situationand think of it objectivelyas
somethingthat can be alteredthrough
theirown action,is very limited.Under
theseconditionsa few visitsby
researchscientistsaskingthe farmers
theirmajorproblemsmightnotgivethe
expectedresult.A precursorto any
developmentactivityis to bring farmers
to a levelof awarenessand selfconfidencewhich will facilitateactive
participation.
Apart from this aspectof effectiveness
of our interventions,
many NGO's,
includingours,see it as one of their
principalobjectivesto contributeto the
buildingof awarenessand selfconfidenceamongsmallfarmersas a
primeprerequisite
to a longterm
developmentprocess.
The need for community
organization

During lunch break there is time to sit down, talk and eventually,make new plans
dealingwith tradersand the local
government.
The institutional issue
An importantissuereferredto in the
discussionon PTDas well as FPRis
the relationship
and the interaction
betweenfarmers,extensionistsor
facilitators,and researchers.The maior
lineseemsto be to increasedirect
contactbetweenresearchersand
farmers.even to the extentthat
researchscientistsare supposedto
haveintensiveproblem-identifying
discussions
with farmers.We must
questionthe replicability
of suchan
approachin termsof sheernumbers.
Thereare not even enoughextension
workers,let alone researchers,to
interactcloselywith the farming
communityin developingcountries.

In the articlesof the recentissueof
ILEIAlittle attentionis paid to the need
of smallfarmers'organization.
Probablybecausethe advocated
approachto technologydevelopment
seesthe individualfarmeras the major
partnerfor discussion.Yet once the
technologyhas been developedhow
willfarmersadoptit? Will the
In easternIndonesiasome of the most
technologyitselfbe convincingenough effectiveextensionwork is beingdone
so that theywill not needorganizational by a numberof localNGO's.Problemsupportin applyingit? Willthe local
identifying,
conscientization,
and
politicalsystemnot pullthem backto
discussionon possibleactionstake
the old ways? lt is beyondthe scopeof
place betweenNGO field staffand
this articleto discussthe rationalof
farmers.Duringthe lastfew yearsthe
groupformationor the buildingof local conceptof a consultativeservice
organizations(we can referto an
havingclose linkswith researchersand
providingtechnicaladviceto local
excellentdiscussionin Esmanand
Uphoff, 1984).In our areafarmers'
NGO'shas beenformulatedand is now
groupsare usefulfor the following
takingshape in the form of a separate
reasons:
foundation.Researchersand scientists
with a'PTD attitude'havealreadybeen
a. they enableeffective
helpinglocalNGO'sby participating
in
communication
betweenour
fieldvisitsand farmers'sdiscussions.
project'svery limitedstaff and a
But the areareachedby the NGO'sis
relativelylarge numberof farmers;
limited,as is the numberof researchers
b. they help to betterorganize
committedto village-levelwork. When it
agriculturalproductionwhichis still is alreadydifficultto make local
largelybeingdone in small
governmentextensionstatf awareof
groups,and to
neighborhood
the necessityfor a morefarmercoordinateit with other important
orientedapproachand to acknowledge
activitiessuchas housebuilding
that farmerscan be sourcesof
and culturalceremonies;
expertise,the task of converting
c. they increasethe opportunityfor
researchinstitutestaffseems
more equal participationof farmers
unachievable.
in sharingideasand inputs,rather
than concentratingthem in the
Propelmas' Approach
handsof a few progressivefarmers
and/orfeudalrulers;and
The criticismsof the PTD approach
d. they helpto buildup negotiating
presentedaboveare not derivedfrom a
poweron behalfof the farmersin
theoreticalanalysisbut ratherare
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rootedin the exoerienceswe have had
(andthe mistakeswe have made)
workingon a smallruraldevelopment
projectfor nearlyfive years.The project
areaof the PropelmasRural
Development
Projectis, by lndonesian
standards,very sparselypopulated,
only30 inhabitantsper square
kilometer.Nearlyall its inhabitantsare
small,resourcepoor,farmerslivingat
subsistencelevel.Maize,cassava,and
riceare the mainfoodcrops.Yieldsare
low and externalinoutsare minimal:
slashand burn cultivationis
predominant.
Soilfertilityis declining
becauseof decreasingfallowperiods.
Governmentinterventionin this area
has beenlimitedto someroad
construction,
the buildingof a small
villageclinic(withoutstaff)and schools,
and tax collection.Moneyrequiredfor
payingschoolfees and taxes has to be
'produced'
on the farm;a portionof the
yieldsof crops and livestockis sold on
the local marketwhere pricesare
extremelylow.As is usualin such
remoteand isolatedareas. local
traditionsare very strong and society
organizationfollowsstrict hierarchical,
feudallines.Strongdependency
relationships
withformerfeudalrulers
limitsthe freedomof farmersto act to
improvetheirlivingconditions.
In this difficultareathe Propelmas
RuralDevelopmentProjectwas set up
by the ProtestantChurch of Sumba in
1976. Propelmasstaffconsistsof six
Indonesiansassistedby two Dutch
colleagues.
The strategyused by Propelmasis
differentthan the PTD approach.
Neverthelessfor purposesof
comparisonwe haveattemptedto
describeour approachusingthe PTD's
five step model (Haverkortet al., 1988)
as far as possible.
a. How to Get Started
Propelmashas beenworkingin a small
areain ruralSumbafor morethan
twelveyears.There has been a long
processof trial and errorto find an
appropriateway to start activitiesin a
1'l

new village.At present,when
Propelmasassistanceis requestedby
a localcommunitywe start the process
of cooperationbetweenvillageand
projectby visitingthe villageto do a
simplesurvey:whatare the activitiesof
the farmers,are farmersworking
togetherin groups,who are the official
leaders,who are the informalleaders.
what are the main problemsaccording
to the farmers.what are the sourceso-f
conflict?A questionnaire
is usedto
collectthe basic data whereasother
informationis gatheredthrough
informalinterviewsusinga checklist.
Fromthe resultof the surveywe decide
whetherthere is scopefor a fruitful
workingrelationship
withthe villageor
group and try to choosepeoplewho
seemto be promisingas key persons
for activities.These key personscan be
characterizedas peoplewho are able
to coordinatea group of farmers,who
are interestedin developmentactivities
and seemto be honestin their
intentions,not only hopingto gain
personallyfrom 'the richproject'.
b. Finding Things to Try
Togetherwith these key persons
Propelmastries to come into contact
with a groupor groupsof farmersand
asksthem to call a formal meeting.
Each group or groups may consislof 8
to 15 farmers,eitherall maleor all
femalefarmers.(Fromour experience,
womenfarmersare much more active
in developmentactivitiesif they form
theirown groups.)lf the farmerand
theirkey personsare willingand ableto
organizesuch a meeting,Propelmas
presentsthe resultsof the surveyand
explainsits approach.The farmers
explainhow many peopleare
interestedin developmentactivities
and howthey haveorganizedsmall
workinggroups.At the end of this
meetingand basedon the information
availableat that pointthe farmersand
the projectwill choosean 'entry point'
activityto start with. Our experience
showsthat it is more usefulto start at a
relativelyearly stagewith a concrete
activity,becausethis resultsin more
and betterinformationthan what
resultsfromonly discussingproblems
and possibilities
withthe farmers.A
numberof conditionshas to be fulfilled
to make an activitysuitableas 'entry
points':
(i)

the activityshouldattractthe
attentionof the poor farmersand
respondmoreto their interests
than to the interestof the farmers
with more resources:
(ii) the activityshouldprovidea first
stepto farmersorganization;
(iii) carryingout the adtivitysnoJtO
not requiremanyinputsor
knowledgefrom outside,and
shouldbe relativelysimple;
(iv) the activityhas to bring a quick
resultto its participants;
(v) it has to producegood
possibilities
for followup
activities.
In our projectarea growinggreengram
has provedto be a good entry point
activity.
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c. Trying Out
While carryingout this activitywe learn
a greatdeal aboutthe participants,
theirorganization,
theirproblemsand
needs.There is an opportunityto
discussissuesmoreinformallywiththe
farmers.The activityitselfshowswho is
reallyinterestedand who is not. During
the meetingsof the groupsthat
cooperatein growinggreen gram (for
example)other activitiescan be
planned.Severalof thesegroupscan
meettogetherand form a larger
organizationof farmers.The processof
conscientizationis facilitatedthrough
meetingsamong farmersand between
farmersand projectstaff, not as
exercisein itselfbut ratheras an
implicitcomponentin all activities.
Afterthe first 'entry point' activity
Propelmasstaff makesan evaluation
and decideswhetheror not cooperation
with a particularfarmersgroup is to be
continued.lmportantin this evaluation
is whetherthereis a growing
understanding
and cooperation
among
farmersand betweenfarmersand the
project.
d. Sharing Results
When cooperationbetweenPropelmas
and farmersgroupsis continued,other
and morecomplexactivitiesare carried
out together.Thesemay include
activitiesoutsideagriculture,
suchas
childhealthclinicsand smallcourses
on food preparationand preservation.
Whentheseactivitiesincludenew
technologies
or otherwiserequire
knowledgefrom outside,Propelmas
staff itselfteachesand capacitatesas
far as possible.lf necessgrywe try to
find expertisefrom othersources.From
the beginning,learningfrom eachother
is an importantelenientin the
relationshipbetweenfarmersand
project staff.
An importantpart of all teachingand
capacitating
work is discussions
with
regardto cooperation,leadership,joint
decision-making,
and conscientizaiion.
Mostfarmersare only used to working
togetherin the traditibnalway,
in
groupsthat are formedfor one
occasiononly, or for certaintypesof
activities,while benefittingleaders
morethan ordinaryfarmers.The road
to a farmersorganization
which
functionsin a democraticway is long
and difficult.
e. Sustaining
In the Propelmasapproachthe most
importantpart of this step is evaluation
and organization.Activitiesas well as
functioningof organizations
shouldbe
evaluatedand upgraded.Sustaining
also includesthe trainingof group
membersas localcadre5toicerthin
activities,
such as childhealthclinicsor
cattlefattening.In this step - after a few
yearsof activities- the farmers
organizationsare furtherformalized.In
this.processof increasing
institutionalization
of farmers'groups
Propelmasat first assistsand actively
interveneswhen there are problems.EventuallyPropelmaswithdrawsand
the farmersorganizationbecomes
independent.
Propelmascontinuesto
provideassistancebut as an external
advisorand facilitatoronly.

Tryingto fit the Propelmasapproach
into the 5 step modelof the PTD
obscuressomeof its majorelements.
Thereforeit is appropriateto give a
summaryof the approachin our own
terms:
1. Propelmas'assistanceis
requested,staffvisitsthe village,
(firstinformalcontactwith
individual(s)
requestingthe
assistance).
2. Gatheringof information,
survey
and discussions,
analysis.
3. Firstassessmentbothwithinthe
projectas well as togetherwith
farmersin a formalmeeting.
4. Entrypoint activity.
5. Evaluationof entry point activity.
6. Followup activities,increasing
complexityand scope; each activity
evaluated.
7. Whileexpandingactivities,a
processof organizational
strengthening
takesplaceresulting
in formalizationof farmers'
organization.
8. Propelmaswithdrawsfrom
participationactivelyin the
organization.
Conclusion
The complexstrategythat is necessary
for etfectiverural developmentwill vary
accordingto localconditionsbut should
combinetechnologydevelopmentwith
conscientization
and community
organization.
Farmersshould
eventuallybe supportedpoliticallyand
in executingactivitiesby some sort of
localinstitution.The strategymust be
flexibleenoughto encompassactivities
outsideagriculturein case the most
severeconstraintin fightingpoverty
does not lie in agriculturalpracticesbut
in other spheres.The processes
involvedshould be iterativewith
increasingcomplexityof development
activitiesundertakenby farmersand
increasingorganizationalstrengthof
farmersgroups.
The idealstrategyfor workingto
improvefarmerslivescan only be
foundby bringingtogetherthe
knowledgeand experiencesof farmers,
fieldworkers,and scientists.In this
effortwe must use tools that are
designednot as productsof our own
preconceptionsbut ratheraccordingto
the realitiesin eacharea.
JacquelineVel, Laurensvan
Veldhuizen,
and BrucePetchc.o.:
PropelmasRural DevelopmentProject
KotakPos 2 Waikabubak87202Sumba
(NT-I)Indonesia
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Research
on integrated
and
organicfarmingin the
Netherlands
PieterVereijken
As doubtaboutthe perspectivesof
currentagricultureis growing,
interestin alternativesystemsof
productionis increasing.As a result,
manynew researchactivitieshave
beenstarted.Currently,most
initiativesaretakenin the field ol
plantproduction.In Europe,a
WorkingGroupof the International
Organization
for BiologicalControl
(IOBC)is trying to developintegrated
arablefarmingsystemsinspiredby
the aimsand methodsof Integrated
PestManagement
(lPM).Thetwo
oldestproiectsarethe Lautenbach
experimentalfarm nearStuttgart
(West-Germany)
andthe Nagele
experimentalfarmof the Ministryof
Agriculturein the Netherlands.

2. Encouragement
andconservation
of floraandfaunain andaround
fieldsto stabilize
theagroecosystemas a majorpreventive
measureagainstoutbreaks
of
pests,weedsanddiseases.

theorganicsystemspracticedmostin
WesternEuropetoday.lt is a mixed
tarmol 22 hectares,
with20 dairycows
anda 1O-year
rotationincluding'500/o
foddercrops.lts mainobjectiveis to be
self-supporting
in fertilizers
andfodder.
Nopesticides
areallowed.The
As mainsocialetfectsofthisintegrated conventional
farmwhichseryesasa
farmingstrategycanbeexpected:
reference
hasas itsmainaima
a. Lesspressure
on profitsofthe
maximum
of financialreturn.The
agricultu
ralholdingsat increasing integrated
farmshouldproducea
costof production
meansand
satisfactory
financialreturnbutit also
pricesof products.
decreasing
aimsat a minimalinputof fertilizers,
b. Lesspollutionof theenvironment. pesticides
andmachinery,
to avoid
pollution
c. Moresafetyfor publichealth.
of theenvironment
andsave
non-renewable
resources,
so it maybe
Biological
or organicfarmingmaybe
characterized
as an intermediate
considered
as themostradical
system.
approach
of theseintegrated
objectives.
Onthelongtermit mayalso
Onthe latterfarmintegrated
arable
appearthemostsuccessful
approach, Theresearch
onthefarmshasthree
farmingandorganicmixedfarmingare provided
the necessary
objectives:
technicaland
beingdeveloped
andcompared
witha
economic
improvements
canbe made.
conventional
reference
farm.Crop
- development
of theorganicmixed
rotation,
fertilization
andcrop
Theexperimental
farm in Nagele
farmandtheintegrated
arablefarm
protection
on the3 farmingsystemsare
in theoryandpractice;
described.
Resultsof farmingand
Thisnationalexperimental
farmforthe - evaluation
of theresultsof the
period development
research
duringthe 1985-'1987
andcomparison
of
systemswithrespectto their
aresummarized.
Finally
the
alternative
agriculturalsystemsstarted
specificaims
perspectives
of bothalternative
in 1979.lt is situatednearthevillageof - comparison
of theresultsof the
systemsarediscussed.
Nagelein the NorthEastpolder,3 to 4
systemswiththoseof the
metersbelowsealevelon heavysandy
conventional
reference
system.
Objectivesand significanceof
marineclay(24o/o
luturi).Thesizeof
integratedand organicfarming
thefarmis 72 hectares.
Threefarming Farmingmethodsandtechniques
systemshavebeenstudied:Organic,
Theintensification
of agriculture,
based Integrated
andConventional.
The
Croprotation
mainlyon increasing
inputsof fertilizers systemsarerunon a commercial
basis Appropriate
croprotationcanbevery
andpesticides,
is considered
asthe
by 1 managerand4 co-workers.
The
effective
to controlpests,diseases
and
majorcauseof a crisis.On theone
organicfarmis managed
according
to
weedsandmaintainsoilfertility.In
hand,it is causingpollution
of the
thebiodynamic
method,
whichisoneof conventional
agriculture,
thechances
environment,
flattening
of landscapes
anddeclineof floraandfauna.Onthe
otherhand,it is leadingto increasing
agricultural
surpluses
whichareforcing
policy-makers
to switchfroma
protective
to a moremarket-oriented
policy.Conseq
agricultural
uently,
farmersallovertheworldhaveto face
thesnowballetfectof fallingprices,
decreasing
incomesandthreatening
unemployment.
lntegrated
farming
seemsto bethe onlyrealisticstrategy
to controlthestillaggravating
crisis,
sinceit takesintoaccountboth
ecological
andsocio-economical
considerations.
Briefly,its objectives
at
farmlevelareasfollows:
1. A shiftin emphasis
fromgreater
production
to costreduction
and
improvement
of qualityof both
productsandproduction
ways,
throughsubstituting
expensive
and
polluting
inputs,especially
fertilizers
andpesticides,
by both
agricultural
andecological
(brain)labourandnonknowledge,
chemicalhusbandry
techniques.
Dutchfarming systemexperimentin Nagele.(Photo:PieterVereijken).
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diseases,
becausechemicalcontrol
wasprohibited.
In bothexperimental
systems,
somelossin yieldcausedby
weeds,pestsanddiseaseswas
accepted.
Resultsof farmingand research
Economics
andenvironment
represent
thetwomaincriteriaforthe social
acceptability
of thethreeproduction
systems.
Theinputsof fertilizers
and
pesticides
wereimportantindicators
of
theenvironmental
impact.The
economic
viabilitywasespecially
indicated
by netsurplusandlabour
returns.Becauseof considerable
changesin the management
of the
systemssince1984,onlythe latest
resultsarepresented
(1985-1987).
Totalreturnsof theorganicfarm
appearto be considerably
higher,as a
consequence
of highpremiums
on
standardproductprices.Marketable
organiccropsclearlyhavehigher
returnsthangrassland
andfodder
Theorganicfarm:redclover/grass
mowingpastureand whiteclover/arass
crops.However,
thetotalproduction
qrazingpasturewiththeDutch-Frisian
cowsin thebackground.(phoio: pieter
costwasmuchhigherthanonthe
.)
conventional
andintegrated
arable
farms,especially
in labour,buildings
good
for a
rotationhavebeenstrongly manurewasappliedonlyto thewheat andcattle/fodder,
whichrendersbyfar
reduced,sincemostfarmholdings
in
stubblelandto supplyorganicmatter. thelowestnetsurplus.ln spiteof this,
the Netherlands
aresmallandfarmers Ontheintegrated
farm,fertilization
was labourreturnson theorganicfarmwere
haveto growhighyieldingcropsin an
mainlyorganicandmineralfertilizers highest,althoughinsutficient
intensive
way,facingincreasing
wereonlyusedin a complementary
compared
to labourreturnsoutsidethe
production
costsanddecreasing
way.Inthissystemcropswere
agricultural
sector.Theintegrated
farm
returnsfortheirproducts.
moderately
hardlydifferedfromtheconventional
suppliedwithN in orderto
avoidabundantleafdevelopment
and- systemin totalreturnsandtotal
Forihis reasontheintegrated
asa result- highdiseasesusceptibility. operation
system
costs(labour,contractwork,
hadthesamecroprotationasthe
Liquidchickenmanurewasapplied
machines).
However,
the integrated
conventional
system:potato- variable rightbeforethesowingof sugarbeet
farmgaveconsiderable
savingsof
crop- sugarbeet- winterwheat.
andtheplantingof potatoes,
and
expenses
in fertilizers
andpesticides.
Thechoiceof cropforthevariable
ploughed
immediately
underin orderto As a result,the integrated
farm
year/field
depended
onthe market
achievea maximumN-effect.
achieveda 500guilders(ca.U.S.
ln
situation.
Since1985,peashavebeen conventional
greenmanure $250.-)/ha
agriculiure,
highernetsurplus.Thethree
grownon onehalfof thefieldand
is appliedto improvesoilstructure.
On farms_hardly
differedin intensityof soil
onionsandcarrotson a quartereach.A theintegrated
andorganicfarms,
use(Standard
HoldingUnits/ha).
longerrotationwouldhaveoffereda
greenmanurecropswerealsogrownto Labourproductivity
of theorganicfarm
betterbarrieragainstsoilbornepests
fix thenitratewhichhadbeenleft
however,
waslessthanhalfof thatof
anddiseases,
butit wouldalsohave
behindbythe maincropor whichhas
thetwootherfarms(Standard
Holding
'
beenlessprofitable
thanthe current4- mineralized
afterharvest.
Thus,green Units/Labour
Unit).
yearrotation.
manurecropsservedasa meansof
prevention
of nitrateleaching.
Onthe
Ontheintegrated
farm,an important
As a contrast,themixedcharacter
organicfarm,onlyorganicmanurefrom shifthastakenplacefrommineralto
of
theorganicsystemotfersexcellent
ourownfarmwasused.Cloverwasthe organicfertilization
(Iable 1).
opportunities
fora diversified
mainsourceof N in thefarmcycle.
and
Compared
to the inputson the
pastures
soundrotation.Perennial
with Afterbeingconsumed
as proteinbythe conventional
farm,totalinputsof K and
grassandcloversuppress
weeds,
ddry cattle,N wascollectedin the
N werelessandthetotalinputof P was
restorethesoilstructure
andincrease loose-housing
asstablemanure.
thesame.Ontheorganicfarm,a very
theorganicmatterandnitrogencontent Togetherwith
theothernutrients,
largequantityof K wasbroughtinto
N
of thesoil.Moreover,
a highproportion wasdistributed
overthevariouscrops, circulation
by foddercropsandcows.
of grassland
in therotationreducesthe as required.
Becauseproductswere
However,
P and N fertilization
wasby
croppingfrequencies
of the marketable sold,soilreserves
of P andK were
farthelowesthere.N-availabilitv
was
cropssuchas potatoesandcereals.As gradually
depleted.
Thiswas
clearlythe mainlimitingfactorfor
a result,thepressureof soilbornepests compensated
for by purchasing
straw production
on theorganicfarm,ds
anddiseases
is keptto a minimum.At
androughage
andsomeconcentrates. appearsfromyieldcomparison
themomentthe rotationis: potatobetweenexperimental
plotsin the
winterwheat- halfcarrot,halffodder
pastures
Cropprotection
withandwithoutclovers.
beet pea- 2-yearmowingpasture
In conventional
agriculture,
crop
Fromtheresults,it hasbeenconcluded
(alfalfa,redclover,Englishryegrass)protection
is chieflyof a chemical
thatbiological
N-fixation
wasthemain
onion- winterwheat- 3-yearpasture
nature.Whereasontheintegrated
sourceof N-inputin theorganic
(whiteclover/grass
mixture).
Thiscrop farm,pesticides
wereusedonlyasa
system.
sequence
wasspecifically
basedon
lastresort.Chemicals
thatareknownto
positiveandnegative
alternating
be highlytoxic,persistent
or mobile
Ontheorganicfarm,relatively
little
influences
on thestructureandthe
wereavoided.Weeds,diseasesand
nitrateis leached,asappearsfrom
nitrogenreserves
pgstswerecontrolled
of thesoil.
mainlyby means analysisof theaveragedrainwater
of resistant
varieties,
loweriirg
bf theN- contents(Table1).Nitrateleachinoon
Fertilization
dressing,
mechanical
weedcontrol,
theintegrbted
farinremained
equitto
As is usualin Dutcharablefarming,on useof appropriate
sowingtimesand
theconventional
farm,notwithstandinq
theconventional
farmfertilization
was
sowingdistances,
etc.On theorganic its principally
organiciormof N-supplyl
mainlyof a mineralnature.Organic
farmamplerotationwasindispensable Apparently,
the resulting
higherdegree
manure,preferably
solidchicken
fortheprevention
of weeds,pestsand of N-mineralization
afterharvestwas
14
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recoveredsuccessfullyby green
manurecrops. ln fact, the drainwaterof
the organicfarm was so clean that it
could also meet the requirementsof the
EuropeanCommunity-guldelines
for
the maximumadmissiblenitrate
contentof drinkingwater(5,6m9No3N/1 = 25mg NO3/l).

I

On the conventionallarm 9.2 pesticide
treatmentsper field were appliedand
on the integratedfarm only 3.5 per
field.lf the use of chemicalmeansper
year is expressedin kg per ha active
ingredient,
the differenceis still
greater:10.4versus4.6 and even53.1
versus4.6, if routinefumigationof the
soil againstpotatocyst eelwormon the
conventional
farm is included.
Experimental introduction of
integrated agriculture

t

JI

I

organicfarmingis doomedto play a
marginalrole. In areaswith sensitive
ecologicalcharacteristicsand also in
watercollectionareas,organicfarming
may play an importantrole becauseol
its minimalintroductionof nutrientsand
its rejectionof chemicalpest control.
Therefore,organicfarmingin these
areasdeservesfinancialsupportfrom
publicfunds.Finally,an increasing
demandfor organicproductsis
occurringon the Europeanmarket,
inspiredby growingconcernsfor man
and hisenvironment
and for the wellbeingof animals.Sooneror laterthis
may lead to a break-throughof organic
farminginto the conventiohalpractices
of farm production,trade and
consumption.
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Fromthe experimentalresultsthe
conclusionmay be drawn that drastic
Photo's: Pieter Vereijken
reductionof the usageof fertilizersand
I
pesticidesby meansof integratedfarm
managementis attractivefrom an
environmentalpointof view. The
Conventional
Integrated
Organic
resultingcost reductionsmay also otfer
sufficientcompensationfor loweryields K as fertilizer
75
20
and may even bring a higher profit.As
K in organicmanure
70
95
155
increasingcosts of productionand
especiallydecreasingpricesof
Total
agriculturalproductsput profitsunder
145
115
155
pressure,it becomesattractiveto
P
as
fertilizer
1
5
convertto integratedmanagement.
P in organicmanure
40
5;
20
Consideringthe saturationof markets
and the growingamountof restrictions Total
55
55
20
throughenvironmental
legislation,
researchon integratedfarmingshould
N as fertilizer
140
60
be extended,throughexperimental
N in organicmanure
75
125
115
introductionof the systeminto practice.
Total
This wouldimplythe testingof the
215
185
11 5
prototype-system
developedin Nagele
NO3-N
in
drainwater
12,4
12,2
5,0
by experiencedand commercialarable
farmers,in order to attaintechnically
and economicallyfeasiblefarming
scenarios.Undoubtedly
this willalso
Taple 1. Feftilization(kg ha-l) and nitrute-nitrogencontent ol the drainage watel
leadto the improvementand
(NO3-Nin mg t-l) in thd3 sysiemsaveragedfoi tls1i-isaO.
broadeningof the current integraled
croppingprogrammes,promotedby
the great varietyof practicesin attitude
and skill of farmers,natureand size of
holdings,soil types,crop rotationsetc.
Conventional
Integrated
Two other experimentalfarms for the
developmentof integratedarable
Resultsper ha in Dutchguilders
farmingstarted in 1986 and 1989in the
1. Totalreturns
6190
6250
peatysand and light sand districts
2. Labourcost"
2310
2280
3. Contractwork
respectively.
1020
1020
4. Equipmentand machinery
1560
1630
5.
Total
(2.
operation
cost
to
4.)
4890
4930
Perspectives on organic farming
6. Landand buildinos
1290
1290
7. Fertilizers
450
290
The net output of the organicmixed
8. Seeds
690
790
farm has increasedsteadilysince1985, 9. Pesticides
690
260
'
when low profit foddercrops were
10. Other costs
610
610
'l
replacedby high profitvegetablesand
1. Totalcost(5. to 10.)
8620
8170
-2430
1 2 .N e ts u r p l u s( 1 .m i n u s1 1 . )
-1920
milk productionwas raisedto a higher
- 120
levelthroughsupplementarypurchase 13.Labourreturns(12.plus2.)
360
of concentrates.Consequently,an
Technicaland economicdata
acceptableincomecan be expectedin
14.Cultivatedland (ha)
17
17
the next few years.This can be
15. Numberof labourunits
0.7
0.7
achievedon the conditionthat. a 25olo
16. Standardholdingunits
(milk,meat)to 1000/o
(grain,
(S.H.U.)per ha
105
105
vegetables)higherprice levelbe
17.S.H.U.per labourunit
149
152
obtainedfor the organicproducts
comparedto the conventionalmarket,
' 27 guilders/hourwas
the norm grossrewardfor the farmer'sown labourin Dutch
in orderto make up for the higher
agriculture
during 1985-1987.
investmentsin capitaland labour.
This needof highpremiumshowever,
Table2. Average economic resultsof the integratedand conventionalfarming systerns
appearsto be too high a thresholdfor
during 1985-1987(US$ 1.00 = Dutch guilders 2.00).
the majorityof farmersand consumers
up till now.This doesnot meanthat
ILEIA- APRIL1989Vol.S, No. 'l
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Towardsastructural
changein
agriculture

LeonardPeries

Alternatives
to chemicalinputs

TheNationalRuralConference.
'a
localNGOin Sri Lanka,began
workingon alternataves
tobhemical
inputsin agricultureway backin
1973.At that time the government
hadestablishedseverallargeyouth
farms chiefly to meetthe prbblemsof
youthemployment.
TheNRChad
also 15youthfarmsin differentparts
of the country.Theseyouthfarri,rs
wereintended,interalia,to propose
newapproachesto development
plqnlfng in a 65-700/o
rural-setup that
is Sri Lanka-

Thecountrywas
goingthroughvery
severegrowingpains;by 1976it was
debatingwhetherto go theslow
qgricultural
wayor optfor rapid
growthandopenthecountry
industrial
to technological
determination
by
foreigninterests.
Thisdebatehad
seriouseffecton thestatesponsored
farmsandourfarmstoosuffereda loss
of personnel.

Themainstrategies
of thesefarms
were:
- to assistthe nationalfooddrive.
- to involveruralyouth,boysand
girls,mainlydropoutsfromschool,
in gainfulemployment
asthey
worked,earnedandlearnedat the
grassroots:withineachfarmthe
youngpeoplewereto developtheir
owncurriculum
to devisea wayof
lifeanda systemof continuous
learning.
- to revivenativeagriculture,
which
meantthatonlyorganicinputswere
to be usedandin theprocessto
counter
thealienation
whichthe
technologically
overloaded
Green
proposed
Revolution
in the nameof
increasing
foodproduction.
- to proposea systemof landreform
wherethosewhoworkedtheland
ownedthe land.

Withinthe farm, whereseven boysand
girls from the farms we closed down
had agreedto come together,we had
poultry,cattleand bees.We also
devisedmethodsof collectingcattle
urine in which very littleinterestwas
shownas a rich sourceof naturalurea.
We found cattle urineetfectiveagainst
fungus in certainvegetables;cattle
urinemixedwith cattledung and
allowedto settlefor a time (slurry)
provedan etfectiveand cheap organic
fertilizerfor coconutand leafy
vegetableslike spinach,lettuce,
cabbageetc; cattle urine has also been
found effectiveagainstthe black beetle
that attackcoconutpalms.

Inthegeneral
elections
of 1977the
countryoptedfor industrial
growth;
exporttradewaspreferred
to a
programme
growthin
of agricultural
whichthemajorityof thepeopleof the
countrycouldparticipate
andpreserve
thenation'ssovereignty.
Emphasis
wasplacedon FreeTradeZoneswhere We workedat companionplantingand
cheaplabouris offeredto foreignand
identifiedlocal plantsto keep away
localindustrial
efforts.
insectsand disease.Special
Thedecisionof thecountryto go
industrial
madeallyouthfarms
anomalous;
TheNational
Rural
Conference
toowascompelled
to adapt
itselfto thenewpoliticalclimatewithout
compromising
itssearchfor new
dimensions
of growth.
Grass-rootsresearch
Accordingly
TheNationalRural
Conference
organized,a
12 acrefarmto
do grassrootsresearch
andto tryto
keepalivethefundamentals
of
ag-ricultural
development,
namely,land
reform,indigenous
technology,
organic
methodsof agriculture,
makingusbof
composting,
planting,
companion
herbalprophylactics,
weedcontioletc.

leguminousplantsto refurbishthe soil
and eliminaterotationof crops have
helpedus reducecostsand maximise
landuse.

We havealso identifiedand are using
herbalpreparationsboth as
prophylacticsto preventinfectionand
diseaseand as a cure againstleaf curl
in capsicumand worm infectionin the
egg plant,etc. Herbalprophylactics
can createa diseasefree and infection
free environmentfor plantswhose
seedstoo can becomeresistantto
disease.
We are in a positionto producethese
prophylacticsin quantitieslarge
enoughto meet the presentdemandto
g great extent.We are studyinghow to
increaseproductionbut we-wouldnot
want to make it a commercialexercise.
We are trying out the prophylacticson
paddyto preventinsectsand bugs
attackingthe paddy.We are also
developingmethods of preservingfruits
ror long periodsso as to meet problems
of scarcity.
Small networks of remote farmers
In all these activitieswe are in
consultationwith the remotefarmer
who has much informationto offer in
the way of organicpest control,
storage,gtc. He feelsthat he is being
exploitedby chemicalcompaniesbu1
lacksthe courageto say no to
chemicals.

A study group at the experimental farm (photo: Leonard peries)
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So we are workingon small networksof
farms and we have also organizedfive
largevillagesfor which we-aretrying to
investgreat effortsto make theni
modelsof sustainableagriculture
wherethe peopleat the base can
producesafe, low cost food, and
organizetheir own outletsof scaleto
otfsetthe activitiesof the middleman.
I L E I A- A P R I L1 9 8 9V o l . S, N o . 1

Sustainable
Agriculture,
callfor a gettogether
Agricultureis in a crisisin many
countries;if the crisisis not
immediately
showingin your
country,it shouldshow soon.The
chancesof avertingthe crisisin our
countryare not too good, but we
shouldtake strongmeasuresto try
to avert it becausethe crisis is not
only agricultural,
it is socialand
politicaltoo.
The averagefarmerand peasant
cultivatorin our countryas
elsewherehas to contendwith
seriousissueslikethe increasing
cost of seed,of chemicalinputs,
marketinghazards,low returnsfor
theirproduce,increasing
dependenceon inappropriate
technologiesand,moreseriously,
the possibilityof a loss of identity
and of beingdisplacedas the
communitybreaksup for
agribusinessto take over.
The maincauseof the crisisis the
senselessuse of chemicalinputs
and inappropriate
technologies
which multinationals
and their
agents are allowedto advertise
and sell with gay aband on to
simplepeople.
Itemsliketractorsand chemical
inputswhichare producedmostly
abroad,are primarilyservingto
maintainthe levelof employment
in the richcountriesand their
extravagantlifestyle.Intrinsically
this actionof the multinationals
is a
violationof humanrights.lt is time
that peopleeverywheretake note
of this violationand of the damage
that certainforms of advertisingdo
to the mind of manand to the entire

humansituation.Seriousactions
shouldbe takenagainstthiscrisis
which agricultureand everyform of
life faces.
Sincethe GreenRevolution,
there
has beenevidencethat agriculture
has beenbroughtunderan
industrialdisciplinein whichnative
agriculture
and nativeskillshave
been presentedas serious
anomalies.But becauseof
environmental
destruction,
the
threatto all forms of life and the
cost factor involvedin the use of
alieninputs,thereis a growing
reactionagainstthe use of such
inputs.But it is fearedthat
multinationalswill try to contain
this reactionwithinthe verv
- thesis
that goes by the name of
Agricultureand buildit
Sustainable
intoa monopolyin whichthe
peopleand theirrightswill be
submerged.
:
In the faceof the growingcrisisof
agriculture,
thereare many
initiatives
thatgo by the nameof
Sustainable
Agriculture.But if
Sustainable
Agriculturedoesnot
havethe objectiveof makingthe
traditionalfarmersand peasant
cultivatorsrealistic.resourceful
and free persons,the attemptsat
developingalternativesystemsof
agriculture,will servevery littleto
alterthe precipitouscourseof
events.
To the averagefarmer and peasant
cultivatorSustainable
Agriculture
shouldbe a deliveranceirom
consumerthinking,a returnto

sanityand self reliance,which
markedhim everywherein the past
as the backboneof his country's
economyand her pride.Todayhe
has lost both his prideand his
position.Sustainable
Agriculture
shouldhave the objectof restoring
him to his rightfulpiacein buildinj'
a strongand independentnation.
Todaymanypeoplein our country
and elsewhereare discovering
effective,cheapand safe
alternativesto these expensiveand
damaginginputs.Othersare
continuingto experimenton
etfectiveorganicmethodsby which
the farmercan produceboth cheap
and safefood. Thesepeopleare
alreadygrowingrice,vegetables,
fruits,nutswithoutchemicalinputs
and withoutthe use of heavy
machinery.This willsaveour
countryfrom differentkinds of
disasterand helpengendera more
viable,independent
and enduring
programmeol development,
initiatedby the people.
Peopleinvolvedin agricultural
changetowardssustainability
shouldget togetherto explore
morefullywhatwe mightdo jointly
to counterdominationbv
multinationals
and consi.rmer
thinking,startingwithgetting
farmersengagedto thinkout their
own problemsand abstainfrom
usingdamagingand dangerous
inputs.Our researchhas brought
us to a point of assurancethat poor
countriescan by-passthe 'artificial
pests' and produceplentyof safe
food.

We are envisaginga structuralchange
by helpingpeasantryto see the needto
organizethemselvesto resistthe
overturesof the multinationalswho
appearto have littlesympathywith the
people,theircultureand survival.
A new polarizationof the agricultural
sector is calledfor so that it will not be
dictatedby the industrialistsbut be
able, from a positionof strength,to
bargainwith them and togetherevolve
a new thesisof developmentin which
the independenceof both sectorsand
their interdependencecan createthe
disciplinefor overcomingboth power
and poverty.
A beginningshouldbe possibleby
more intenseresearchinto organic
potentialities.
LeonardPeries
NationalRuralConference
108 MinuwangodaRoad
NegomboSri Lanka.

I
A sustainableagricultural village unit (Photo: Leonard Peries)
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Whatcan be learnedfrom
traditional,small-scale
irrigation?
N.A.Gworgwor

Shadoofirrigation
in Nigerian
farmingsystems

For the most part, Northern Nigeria is
situated in the geographical region
of the West African Savanna. lt is
characterized by an open grassland
with tew scattered trees and a lot of
shrubs. The rainfall pattern is
seasonal with a wet season varying
from 5-6 months in its lower part to
about 2-3 months in the upper north
where it borders the Sahara. The dry
season is usually longer than the wet
season. The agricultural production
is subject to rainfed conditions with
mostly sorghum, millet, groundnut,
cowpea and cotton as the dominant
crops.

from the water sourceto the levelof the
operatorwhere he poursthe water into
a woodeninlet from which it flowsonto
the field(Erhabor,1982;lsrealsenand
Hansen,1962).

Duringthe dry seasonin the low land
areasand riverbankscalledfadama.
wheat,barleyand vegetablesare
grownby farmersunder
traditionally
irrigation.The waterin the rivers,or
water dug up from wells can be lifted
usingthe shadoofirrigationsystem.
This irrigationsystemis still practiced
widelyby smallscalefarmersall over
the northernpartof Nigeria.A random
sampleinterviewwith farmersin
Erhabor,northernNigeria(1982)
reportedthat out of the 125 farmers
interviewed,
114usedthe shadooflift
systemand only 11 usedmotordriven
pumps. Forty-twofarmersoperatedtwo
shadoofson theirfarmsbut onlvone
farmeroperatedtwo pumps.AlIthe
otherfarmersirrigatedwith onlyone
liftingdevice.

Operation of Shadoof
A typicaloperationof the shadoof
systeminvolvestwo operators.One
personliftswater with the shadoofto a
heightof about2.4 m and the other
persondistributesthe waterin the field
by openingand closingthe channels
betweenrows. Eachfarm is irrigatedat
leasttwice a week with each operation
lastingaboutfour hours.The amountof
waterlifteddependson the height,the
sizeof calabash,and the numberof
menworking.An earlierstudy
conductedin the Zariaareaof Nigeria
reportedthat an averageof 10 buckets
or calabasheswere liftedper minute
(Erhabor,1982).Sincetheaverage
calabashsize is two gallons,this
means20 gallonsper minuteor 1200
gallonsper hour(4,542liters/hour).
Type of Crops lrrigated

operationalefficiencyand area of
cultivation.
However,the motordriven
pump is not likelyto stand the test of
time due to frequentbreak-downs
of
the machinesand high cost of
maintenance.
Therefore,it is important
to improvethe shadoofsystemof
irrigation,its waterliftingcapacityand
the possibility
of increasingthe areaof
productionshouldbe lookedinto,
preferablystillusinglocalmaterials,
which the farmerscan easilyconstruct
and maintainby themselves.
N.A.Gworgwor,
Dept.of Crop Science,
Universitvof Maiduouri.
BornoStite, Nigerii.
I
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Mostfarmersusingthe shadoof
irrigationsystemgrow betweentwo and
eightcropson theirfarmswhilethree
cropsis mostcommon.The crops
marnrygrownare ontons,peppers,
gardeneggs and tomatoes,with wheat,
okra,spinachand tobaccoin smaller
quantities.
The fieldsizesunder
The Shadoof System
shadoofrangefrom0,029to 0,6i4
hectareswith 0,158 hectaresas the
This is the traditionalsvstemof water
averagefieldsize.The outputof these
liftingby small-scale
farmersfrom its
crops are generallysold directlyfrom
sourceto a higherlevelfor the purpose harvestto the publiceitherin the
of irrigatingtheircropsduringthe iong
immediateenvironment
or - in most
dry season.lt is consideredto be a
cases- purchasedand transportedto
primitiveliftingdevicewhichoriginated urbancentres.The farmerthusearnsa
alongthe Nile and was first recordedin
lot of moneywith this systemand has
togp Qrqw!ngsat Thebesdatingfrom
enoughto feed hisfamily.The monev
1250B.C.lt is one of the simple-st
and
they collectfrom these sales provide-s
oldestdevicesfor raisingwater from
capitalfor otherbusiness,clothesfor
streams,shallowwellsand pondsby
theirfamily,paysschoolfeesand
human power. lt is easyto construci,
providesmedicalcare.
simpleto maintainand can be replaced
inexpensively
with locallyavailable
Lessons from the System
material.Generally,the lift rangeof the
shadoofis betweehone and thiee
This systemthoughlaboriousand
meters.When the lift from streamto
consuminga bit of time in operatingis
fieldsexceedsthis rangeit becomes
of coursein the traditionalsystemof
necessaryto use two or more of the
farmingefficientenoughfor the smalldevicesin series(Erhabor,1982).The
scalefoodproducer,consideringthe
deviceis laboriousto operateand liftsa fact that it is all madeout of local
limitedamountof waterper day. Hence resources.lt is cheap,easyto construct
it is generallyfor irrigatirigsmailplotsof and maintain.lt hasalsodemonstrated A traditional
shadoof irrigation device in
land.The technicalspecifications
of
the farmer'sabilityto evolvein time a
Nigeria (Photo: N.A. Gworgwo)
shadoofsoperatedby most farmers
systemthat is ecologicallysoundfor his
consistof a frame,pole,rod,
sustenance.However.some of the
counterweight,calabash,rope and
farmerswho havesavedsome monev
woodeninlet(Fig.1).By pullingthe rod overtime are nowchangingthissystem
down,the operatorlowersthe calabash for a molordrivenpump.This pump
intothe streamor wellwhereit is filled
was introducedin the late 1970'sbv
with water.When the rod is released
agriculturalinstructors
and friendsbf
the counterweight
liftsthe calabashup
the farmersto increasetheir
18
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Comments
on WaterHarvesting
A.S.Widanapathirana
The article 'Water Harvesting for
plant production in Sub-Saharan
Africa', which appearedin ILEIA
Newsletter Vo!.4,No.4 is interesting
and touches on most of the
important points concerning the
subject. However, there are several
issues which the article does not
discuss. The objective of this note is
to surface some of these issues and
present their actual state of art.

Benefits
On the sideof the benefits,thereare
severalfurtheradvantagesunderlying
the systemof Water Harvesting(WH)in
arid areas.The first advantageis
relatedto the abilityof WH to operate
independently
fromthe localrainfall
distribution.ln aridareasthe main
barrierfor crop productionis not the
precipitation
itselfbut its distribution.
There has often been enough rainfall
but crop productionfailed nevertheless
becausethe distributionof rainfallhas
been so poor that most of it came in 1
or 2 storms.Hence,the traditional
systembased on rainfallcould not
producethe requiredlevelof yields.
Therefore,in situationsof a poor
distributionof rainfall,WH has a unique
advantageover traditionalrainfed
agriculture.

Problems
The efficientutilizationof land and
water resourcesin the WH systemis
debarredby severalproblems.A
problemthe articledid not mentionis
the absence(and NOT lack of) of
relevantinformationon agronomicand
hydraulicaspects.Becauseof this
absenceof knowledge,peoplebuild
largeconstructionswhich are reallynot
requiredunderthe givenconditions.
are the developmentof
Other problems
'waterharvesters',
soil
salinityin
crackingand a high rate of siltation.
The farmerstake certainmeasuresto
reducethe intensityof the problems.
Unfortunately,by doing so, they do not
realizethe disadvantages.
Nor doesthe articleoutlinesome socioeconomicproblems.Amongthese
problemsare the landtenure aspects,
as a
disparityin incomedistribution
resultof the high levelof incomefor
somefarmers,a tendencyto
concentrateon non-foodcrops such as
tobaccoand the resultantdeficitin food
crops in areaswhereWH is used,
increasedtrainingneedsof farmers
sinceWH basedcrop farming is not
veryfamiliarto them,etc.All these
problemsshould receiveattention
when WH is introducedto meettoday's
food needs.

from elsewherein the form of silt is
depositedin the fields.The
replenishmentof soil fertilityby silt is
much higherthanthe crop
requirements.
Secondly,the area
availablefor expansionof WH schemes
is verymuch largerthanthat whichis
alreadyexploited.Additionally,
becauseof design/engineering
problems,crop productionmay not be
practicedin the same schemeevery
year, leavingthe areafallow.Hence,
depletionof soil fertilityis not a problem
at present.
A.S.Widanapathirana
K.N.D.P.
Officeof the ResidentRepresentative
P . O .B o x9 1 3
Khartoum
Sudan
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Other Components
with the WH system,when
Secondly,
usedin 'Wadi'valleyswith deepand
fertilesoils(as is oftenthe case in
SudanwhereWH is extensively
applied),it is possibleto producehighly
valuedcrops such as vegetableand
fruit crops that can not be produced
when traditionalsystemsof crop
productionare applied.Moreover,the
productivityof ihe land is also much
higherthan undernormalconditions.
This is definitelyan advantagefor low
incomefamiliesin that it helpsto
producerelativelymore on the same
limitedpiece of land.The cultivationof
vegetablesalso improvesfamily
nutrition.
A third advantageis that WH helpsto
lengthenthe periodduringwhichcrops
can be produced.This is basically
relatedto the fact that WH ensures
storageof water withinthe soil, some of
which can be tappedfor crop
productionwith the help of residual
moisturefarming.In Sudan,the period
for crop productionbasedon run off
farmingis fromJunetill October.The
residualmoisturefarmingcommences
in Novemberand continuesthrough
April/Mayin the followingyear.With
this method,the labouruse profileand
the periodof earningincomemay be
extended.Theseare definitely
advantagesin an arid area where
incomegeneratingopportunities
are
very low.
I L E I A- A P R I L1 9 8 9V o l . S, N o . 1

WhenWH is introduced.
thereare
severalother issueswhich shouldbe
carefullyplanned.Amongthem are
protectionof the schemeagainstwind
erosion(reducethe intensityof farming
in morefragileareas,encourage
peopleto plant trees in order to stop
encroachment
of WH areasby dunes,
etc.).TreeplantingalongWH schemes
should be taken up as a matterof very
high prioritywhich shouldstart before
the preliminarymeasuresconcerning
the development
of WH are
undertaken,otherwiseit may be too
late to think of protectingthe area.This
is very importantsince it is natureof
mankind'to destroya good ecosystem
withoutrealizingthe harmfuleffectsof
issues
doingso'. The environmental
havealreadystartedto raisethe'ugly
head'in severalWH schemesin Sudan
becauseprotectivemeasureswhere
not plannedin the beginning.

Rey, C., P. Mulder,and L. Begemann,
1988. Water Harvesting for Plant
P roduction. World Rank Techn ical
P a p e rN o . 9 1 .
ISBN0-8213-1142-5, The World Bank,
D.C.
1818H. StreetN.W.,Washington
20433, U.S.A. (Many local distributors).

Miscellaneous
It mightalso be mentionedthatthe
traditionalschemeswhichwere
developedby farmersthemselvescost
very little.In fact, the cost of real
traditionalschemesmay be muchlower
than the cost of schemesalteredby
interventions.Soil fertilityis not a
problemin Sudan becauseof two
reasons.To begin with, in the type of
WH systemwe use, a lot of fertilesoil
19

Agroforestryandintegrated
land-usein Tanzanaa
c. Mersman
andG. Taube

Untunzaji
Ardhi:Anothertryforthebetter

Shengereza Kimweri is a farmer ol
Longoi, UsambaraMountains. Like
many villagers he is looking for
alternatavesin agriculture, since
farming has become quite a risky
exercise, far from producing a
satasJactoryf arm income. Currently
applied cropping patterns on his 2.5
ha farm date back to colonial times.
when crop prices made farmers
change their traditional production
patterns of a varaetyof staple foods
towards maize and beans as maior
'
crops planted in monoculture.

Evennowadays
knowledge
oftreesand
green
theirintegration
intoagriculture,
manuringandfallowplantsaswellas
waysof intercropping
hasnotbeen
lost.Somefarmersstillcontinueto
cultivatetheirfieldsin a modified
traditional
way,includingnowcash
cropssuchas coffee.

theattemptto makefulluseof the
participation
of villagers
to implement
a
sustainable
land-use
system.During
fiveyearsof a pilotphase(1979-84)
a
sectoralpackagewasdeveloped,
consisting
of thefollowingelements:basicsoilerosioncontrolmeasures
and
zerograzing
- alternative
waysof cropproduction,
Buttheyarefew.Shengereza
Kimweri livestock
keepingandrelatedactivities
- catchment
hasneverbeenoneof them.Hehas
afforestation
andrange
seentheenvironmental
changeleading rehabilitation
to continuously
lowerharvestsbuthe
sticksto a croppingsystemwhich
Basicsoilerosioncontrol
seemsto guarantee
at leastpartlyhis
(mcl)was
Themacro-contourline
Moreover,due to populationpressure
basicneedsin staplefoodproduction
in initiallyintroduced
to meettheurgent
more and more land has been
theshortrun.
needsof fodderunderthezero-grazing
deforestatedand unsuitableland
system.Grasses,
creepersand
(hilltops,steep slopes,etc.) has been
Potentials
leguminous
fodderbushesat thesame
taken undercultivation.Heritage
timeforma quiteeffectiveerosion
customslead to high land
TheUsambara
Mountains
area noncontrolbuttakeapprox.15-200/o
ofthe
fragmentationand f urtheraggravate
volcanicrangewithrelatively
steep
arablelandoutof thecropproduction.
the situation.
slopesandnarrowvalleybottomsof
However,
thiscaneasilybe
about274,000haarablelandat
compensated
bothby an increaseof
Tradition
presentandhavea population
productivity
of
of theremaining
landdue
approx.400,000people,increasing
to manureapplication
andbythe
Eldersof Longoistill rememberthe
yearfyby3.6-4o/o.
At altitudesbetween production
of fodder,leadingto higher
traditionalagriculturesystems.Siteper1,200and2,2OOm
temperate,
milkyields.Themanurebecomes
orientedagroforestry,partly under
humidandsemi-arid
climates
canbe
available
fromkeepingthe animals
irrigation,has been practicedover
found.
underthezero-grazing
system.
hundredsof years,usingsurrounding
Suitableagroforestry
treesplanted
forestsas buffersfor the water balance Subsistence
production
is thechosen adjacentbeneaththemclareto
and food resourcein times of famines.
systemto secureshort-term
needsfor
strengthen
theetfectof soilerosion
families.Virtuallyallfarmersgrow
controlandto producefirewood,
timber
In orderto minimizethe riskof crop
maizeandbeans,althoughbothcrops andfruits.Additionally
thesetreeshave
failures,the peopleof Usambara
canbe producedconsiderably
cheaper positivemicro-climatic
effectsand
cultivatedthe slopesof the escarpment in thelowlands
surrounding
Usambara. producelitterasorganicmatter.
leadinginto the lowlands.The areas
Onlya comparatively
smalLnumber
of
withinthe mountainswere only partly
farmersspecialize
in vegetable
Butnotonlygrasses,
creepersand
under permanentcroppingand shifting production,
contributing
thusto the
bushesaredemanded
by farmers.
cultivationwas rarelyapplied.
supplyof urbanmarketslikeTangaand Alternativeshaveto be offeredand
Dares Salaam.
manyfarmers
havestartedto plant
pineapples
sugarcane,
andbananas
Thenaturalpotentialis presently
intothemclascashcrops.
unused,sincefarmersdo notdareto
investin alternatives.
Transport
and
Theestablishment
of themclis
marketing
facilitiesmightnotbe
assistedbythe Projectby providing
available,
as it is alreadytrueforpears grasssplitsandseedsinitiallybutby
at themoment.Theywereintroduced now,mostvillagesparticipating
(30at
bytheBritishandarenowrottingaway present)
areself-reliant.
by hundreds
of tonswithouta chance
of marketing.
Treesarebeingraisedin the
communallv
runvillaoenurseries.
Regarding
peopleare
agroforestry
Contrary
toihe origin-al
Project
eagerto planttreesandintegrate
them recommendations
to usetreesalsofor
intotheirfields,notonlyfor firewood
purposes,
atforestation
farmershave
butalsoforfruitsotherthanpears.
increasingly
demanded
to plantthe
'villagetrees'exclusively
intotheir
Thenaturalpotentialof Usambara
and fieldsforagroforestry.
A small
theknowledge
of thepeopleabouttheir calculation:
60 treesplantedperyearat
environment
aredecreasing
at an
a survivalrateof 600/o
willenablea
alarmingrate,theformerbeingdueto
familytosatisfyitsdemandforfirewood
soilerosionandinappropriate
land-use andtimber,if thetreesareharvested
practices.
after8-'10years.3000m of mclmeans
an erosioncontrolof about2.5ha.
An alternative;SECAP'stechnical
plantedat a spacingof ca. 8 m between
package
thelinesandtreesat a spacingof 10m.
S.oilerosion.ona typicatstopein the
we$ usambaras.On the adjacent
Boththeknowledge
of the peopleand
Alternativeactivities
plotsthefarmerhasstarteaioptaht
thenaturalpotentialhaveformedthe
Alternative
activitiesrangefromusing
macro-contou
rli nes(mcl)
basisforSECAP'sconceptof
draughtanimalsfortransportto
(photo:LarsJohansbn)
agroforestry
andsectoralintegration
in intensifying
dairyproduction
by
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exotic/localcross breeds,from
intensified
crop production(manure
greenmanuringand
application,
intercropping)
to fruit-treeplanting.All
alternatives
are fullyor partlychosen
by the farmersthemselvesaccordingto
theirspecificneeds.Furthermore,
a
villagebull is keptby one farmeron
behalfof the village.All components,
however,shouldbe partof the system,
integratedintothe individualland-use
conceotand interlinked
with the other
productions.

recommendations
enablefarmersto
meettheirurgentdemandfor staple
cropsin the shortrun and at the same
time givethem the chanceof a longterm investrnent
in measuresthatwill
leadto the highlyneededsustainability
of landuse.

learnthat extensionmeans
participation
of people,who knowa lot
abouttheirenvironmentand who know
best how new ideascan be integrated
intoexistingland-usesystems.Like
these,all otherextensioninstruments
fielddays,groupmeetings,seminars,
specialcampaigns- are basedon the
principleof information
exchange.

Moreover,farmersare strongly
involvedin continuously
adaptingthe
to their
technicalrecommendations
Still a chancefor Usambara?
needsand to changingsocio-economic
conditions.
SECAP'svillageapproachtowards
erosioncontroland sustainablelandParticipation and Extension
Catchmentafforestationand range
use aimsat the sametime to improve
rehabilitation
the planning,organization
and
ln Tanzaniaextensionstaffis mainly
Catchmentafforestationand range
managementcapabilities
on village
trainedto dealwithfarmersin a'toprehabilitation
with mainlyindigenous
leveland to makefarmersand villages
down'approach,the commonway of
treeand fodderbushspeciesis an
seltreliant in all aspectsrelatedto landextensionimpliesa teacher-pupil
assistanceof the Projectto interested
use.ShingerezaKimweriand hisfellow
villages,meantas an infrastructural
situation.SECAPon the contrarytries
farmersin Longoihavealreadytaken
to ensurethe participationof all people up manyof the Projects's
supportto save or restorewater
by emphasizinga two-way
balancesand lands.Planningand
recommendations
and havefound
implyingthat
executingis done in closecooperation communication,
alternatives
in agriculture,
whichare
with concernedvillagesand with casual extensionists
and farmerscan learn
bothsustainableand profitablefor
laborersfromthosevillages.
from eachother.
them.
Organization
and managementof the
afforestedor rehabilitatedareas are the SECAP'scommunalapproachtriesto
C. Mersmanand G. Taube
involveall villagersin activitiessuchas SECAP-SoilErosion/Agroforestry
tasksof the villagesthemselves,
the
villagetree nurseries,grass
Projectonly givesadviceand
Project
plots,seedorchardsand
multiplication
assistance.
The harvestingof tree
P.O.Box72
villagebullcentres.All farmersare
cropsis then entirelythe businessof
Lushoto,Tanzania
advisedin the application
of basic
the village.
I
erosioncontrolmeasures,whilethose
Mappingand demarcatingcausemajor farmerstakingup additionalactivities
References:
- Pfeiffer,8., 1989.lnvestigating
are regardedand dealtwith as interest
confrontations
withthosefarmerswho
possibilities of combining foddel
groups.
haveto give up fields.However,by
production with erosion Control and
involvingVillageand District
in the West Usambara
The communication
Authoritiesfully,it hasso far always
betweenfarmers, agroforestry
mountains of Tanzania.In: Kotschi,J. (ed)
extensionstaffand VillageAuthorities 1989.Ecofarming
beenpossibleto achievea
Practices
tor Tropical'
is often hamperedby differing
comoromise.
Smallholdings,Researchand Development
interests,whichpeopletry to overcome in TechnicalCooperation.
G.T.Z.Woiking
likethe SECAP
by intermediates
Economicviabilityand acceptance
Papersfor RuralDevelopment
No. 14.
G . T . Z .P
, . O .B o x5 1 8 0 , 6 2 3 6
VillageCommittee,existingin all
E s c h b o r nF, . R .
Germany.
participating
villages.These
All technicalrecommendations
and
- Scheinman,
D., C. Mchome.T. Eames.A.
measuresof the Projecthaveto be both committeesconsistof 5 villagers,who
Gomes.,
1986. Caring tor the land of the
general
are electedduring
village
ecologically
soundand economically
Usambaras.A guideto preservingthe
meetings.Duringthesegeneral
viable.Surveyresultsshowthatthis is
environment
throughagricultu
re,
assemblies
farmershavethe
the case if the basicerosioncontrol
agroforestryand zero-grazing.TIRDEp-Soil
opportunityto expressexpectations
measuresand additionalactivitiesare
ErosionControland AgroforestryProject
-G.r.2.
and problems,whilethe extensionstaff (sEcAP)
appliedtogether.The

Agroforestry and zero-grazingon ShengerezaKimweri's farm (photo: LarsJohanson)
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TheGuineaPigas meatproducer
JohanH. Koeslag
Th.eguinea pig(Caviaporcellus) is
calledcuy, cobayoor curi in
Spanish.Thisanimalis, iustlikethe
llamaandalpaca,a pre-eolombian
domestac
animalkeptin the Andean
region.Eventoday,-its distribution
coincideswith the areaof influence
of the ancientlncaEmpire.Besides
beingan importantsourceof proteinrich meat,in traditionalregiotisit is
alsousg{ by local'witcheS'incuring
humanillnesses.
In Peruthereare about21 million
guineapigs.Annually65 nnillion
animalsare slaughteied,which
produce16.500tonsof meat,whichis
about 6.50/oof the total meat
production..
This meat is mainly
consumedby the ruralpopulationand
for these people it is an important
sourceof animalprotein.Also in other
Andeancountries,likeEcuador,Bolivia
and Colombia,the guineapig is
important.In Colonibia,halfi million
guineapigsare almostexclusivelv
foundin the Andeanpartof the
Departmentof Narino,which is located
near the borderwith Ecuador.This
articlepays specialattentionto the
productionof guineapigs in Narino.
Traditional keeping of guinea pigs
About 900/oof all familiesin the rural
areqsof the Nannohighlands(15003000m.a.s.l.)keepgdineapigi. Most
of thesefamiiiesliveon smilifarms.
with lessthan 5 ha of land. They grow
potatoes,maize,beans,traditional
Andeancropsand vegetables.In
general,their houseshave onlyone
room with an earthenfloor andthe
guineapigsare keptinsidethe house.
Theseguinea pigs are fed with kitchen
wastesand agriculturalby-products
and althoughfeedingis adequate,their
productivityis low. This is due to the
mixingof animalsof ditferentsexesand
ages,whichresultsin a high incidence
of contagiousdiseases,br-eedinqat an
age too.youngand a high degredof
Inoreeotng.
Most animalsproducedin such a wav
are.con-sumed
by the family,especiaily
dunngteasts.A weddinqor a villaoe
festivitywithoutthe servingof guiri'ea
pig meat is not considered-coriplete.
But nowadays,more peopleard livinq
in the citiesand thev too like to eat
guineapigs, at hom-eas well as in
restaurants.Becausemost guineapigs
are consumedby the producers,thev
are hardlyofferedon the marketand-as
a consequence,
pricesare high.
Considerations for improved guinea
pig production
ln 1974a Dutch bilateralprojectwas
startedin Narino.lt was focr.issed
especiallyon dairyproduction.euite
soon peoplecame to realizethat on
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smallfarms,the productionof milk
alonewould not provideenough
income.Furthermore,
it was
considered.necessary
that the position
of womenshould be Strengthened.For
those reasons,the proiectlnvestiqated
the technicaland econbmicalfea5ibititv
of othertypes of agricultural
production.Vegetablesand fruit
showedgood prospects.In the animal
productionsector,pigs, poultryand
gurneaptgswerecomparedffable 1).
The table showsthat dnnoughtne initial
investmentin guineapigs is-fairlylaroe.
rentabilityis by far the highest.The
marnreasonfor this is that pigs and
poultryneed concentrates,'which
are
expensive,
whileguineapigscan be
reo wttn roughage.
Problems and solutions
In 1975,the Dutchproject,together
with Colombianorglanizations-,
started
a programmeto stimulateimproved
guineapig production.The main
problemsof the programmeand their
solutionsare discussedbelow.
In Colombia,guineapigsare only
lmportantin the Departmentof Narino,
and there,especiallyfor a marginal
group:womenon smallholdings.
As a
consequence,the NationalMihistrvof
Agriculturewas not much interestedin
guilea pigs.Otheragricultural
actrvities,especiallycash crops,milk
and beef, had a much hiqher orioritvon
a nationallevel.The initiltiveio stait up
the guineapig programmewas taken
by the RegionalUniversityand the
Dutchproject,withoutmuch national
support.
Ha.rdlyany knowledgeabout improved
gurneaptg productionwas availablein
Colombia.Furthermore,
the animals
presentwere of low qualitv,qrew slowlv
and inefficientlyand buffeiedfrom a
high degreeof inbreeding.Technicians
from Peruwere invitedto give a course
on guineapigs and they also advised
us about requiredadaptiveresearch.
The researchwas cariied out by the
Universityand the Dutchprojeit.
Colombianand Dutchagiicuitural
Typeof animal
Numberof animals
Income/animal
$
Costs/animal$
Labourincome/animal$
Farm incomeg
Labourincome$
Investment$
Rentabilitvo/o
Farm incohe/investment
Labourincome/investm.

studentscarriedout many of the
practicalinvestigations.To increase
the geneticpotentialof the localquinea
pig population,improvedPeruvialn
animalswere imported.
Membersof the targetgroup, women
who oftendo not havea certificateof
ownershipof the land, had difficultiesin
gettingloansfrom commercialbanks.
Quitesome initialinvestmentis
requiredfor improvedguinea pig
productionaltlioughthis can tie'paid
back in a relativelyshort time due to the
high profits.Becausebanks were
hesitant,the Dutchproject,UNICEF
and otherorganizationsprovidedloans
to severalgroups of women.When
these loanshad a very positiveeffect
and were paid back,the banks also
Qecamemore inclinedto provideloans.
When the women started'commercial
guineap.igproduction,they were very
happywith it becausetheymade go<id
profits.Women havealwdysbeeri
takingcare of these animdlsbut in the
improvedproductionsystem,work load
increasedconsiderably(see box).As
long as the women got the benefitsof
their extrawork, this was not a real
problembecausepart of the money
earnedcould be spentto alleviateiheir
domestictasks. However,quinea oio
productionis so profitablet-hatmeh
becameinterestedtoo and in some
casesthey wantedto take over the
marketingand keepthe monev,lettinq
the womendo the work! To prriventthis
as much as possible,an Associationof
Guineapig producers(Asocuy)was
founded.Asocuyis directedby women
and takes care of the marketirigof
guineapigs.
Housing of guinea pigs
Guineapigsshouldbe housedin
ditferentpens accordingto their sex
and age. The followingmodule is
recommendedin which oen 1
measures1,5m2and all the others
1m2:
Pen 1 With 10-12breedingfemales
plus their unweaneiivounq
and
one breedinomale.
Pen 2 For up to lSiecentlyweaned

3 groringPigt

5860
6350
- 490
-10400
- 3555
17930
-58
-20

1.3sow
16825
16450
375

-6265
565
11820
-53
5

Broilers
800
149
140,5
8,5

26330
41930
214400
16
26

Guineaoios
8S femlt6s
245
60
18s
58410
99360
92715

63
107

Table 1: Economic comoarisonbetween pigs,broilers andguinea pigs
in Narino. pricesare in
Colombian pesos(g).
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femalesfrom 12 days up till 2
monthsof aoe.
Pen 3 Up to 15 rec-ently
weaned
males.
Pen 4 Up to 12 femalesf rom 2 to 4
monthsof age.At the age of 4
months,the animalsweioh
about 1 kg and can be uied for
breedingor soldfor
consumption.
Pen 5 Up to 12 malesfrom 2 to 4
monthsof age.Theseanimals
are soldfor consumption.
Penscan be constructedon the floorof
the house,in a specialbuildingor in
cageswhich can be placedouidoors,
likerabbitcages.Guineapigsdon't
suffermuchfrom cold.but cannot
withstanddrought.Floorsof pens can
be madeof wire mash,woodenslatsor
be solid and coveredwith bedding
materials.
Start of an improved unit
lf somebodyhas guineapigs and wants
to lmproveits stock,the best female
guineapigsare selectedand mated
with an improvedmaleboughtfromthe
Universityfarm or a neighb6ur.Good
animalsh.aveshort,fine and lightgolouredhair and growquickly;.
Femal-esshould bd replacedtiy the
bestotfspringof thisirossing.'
Breedingfemalesshouldbeiulled at
al qSgof.18_months
when prolificacy
startsto decline.
Reproduction

Mariaparticipates
in a womengroupthat got an UNICEFloan.She keeps
12 breedingfemalepigsand producesab6ut100marketableouineaoi6s
per year.She has sown400 m2 of improvedryeqrass.For cutt'inoand "
transportingthe grassshe needsabout one our-adav. She bouqit a scvthe
to makegrasscuttingeasier.Whenaskedaboutthe .quinea
piq6,she t6lO
us that she reallyprefersthe Peruviantype becauseii growso6tier and is
less nervous.she also saysthat at presentshe eats ledsguinea pigs than
beforebecauseshe can get such a'goodprice for them. sie selli q"uinea
pigs to be ableto buy plantains,cassavabnd pastesor when the cf ildren
have.tobuy boots or a uniformfor school.However,in a few monthstime
her daughterwjll have her first Holy Communionand on that occasion
guineapigs will haveto be servedior relativesand friends.About half a
guineapig per person.will
be necessary.Forthis purposeshe now also
keepsguineapigsin the traditionalway in the house.The extensionist
is
not happyaboutthis becausehe is afraid diseaseswill be transferredfrom
thoseanimalsto the improvedunit.
Hygiene
Changingthe beddingmaterialat least
oncea week is recommended.
As
beddingmaterial,straw is preferredto
wood shavingsbecausethe latteroften
has beentreatedwith wood preservers
whichmayaffectthe guineapigs.
Grassshouldbe producedon a plot
whichis not grazedby otheranimalsto
avoldtransferof parasites.To reduce
soilingof grassand to diminishthe risk
of bloat,grass shouldbe fed in a rack.
Externaland internalparasitescan be
controlledby drugs.Guineapigsare
notoriousfor theirsusceptibility
to
manydiseases.So evenwith adequate
hygieneand properhousing,animals
may becomeill and die. Investigations
are carriedout in Narinoto improve
preventionand treatmentof diseases.
Summaryand conclusions

Guineapigs may becomesexually
Guineapig productionin Narinois very
profitable.
On the market,a guineapig
ectiveat an age of 1 month.Under
lmprovedconditions,the animalsare
of 3 to 4 monthsold witha weightof 1usedfor breedingat an age of 3 months kg coststwice as much as 1 kg beef.
whenthey havea weightof at least
Productioncosts of a guinea pig for
6009.-Onemale is sufficientfor a group
consumptionare about2o-25o/o
ol lhe
'
of 12 females.Pregnancylastsabbut
sellingpriceso evenif the pricegoes
68 days and after that 1 tb 4 young
downdue to a greatersupply,the
onesare born.Withinhalfan houi after producersstillcan get a good income.
havinggiven birth,the femalecomesin
The mainadvantagesof guineapig
heatand can be servedagain.In this
productionin Narinoare:
way a female can produceabout 5
- peopleare familiarwith thistypeof
litterswith in total10 to 15 vounooios
per year.The youngare well OeVdto-peO animaland liketo eat it
when they are born.They will start
eatinggrasswithin3 to 4 daysand can
be weanedat an age of 7 days. In
Narinoweaningishormallydoneat an
age of 12 days,whenthe animalshave
doubledtheir birthweightof 90-1259.

- improvedanimalsare available
- housingrequiresa fair initial
investmentbut all materialsare
locallyavailable
- afterthe sowingof pastures,no
inputsfrom outsidethe Department
(likeconcentrates)
are required.
Seedsof improvedpasturesare
locallyavailable.
Two mainproblemsremain,whichare
only partlysolved:
- the highrisksof animaldiseases
- to assurethat guineapig production
does not put too heavya labour
demandon womenand thatthey
benefitthe mostfrom this type of
production
JohanH. Koeslag
International
AgricultureCollege
Larenstein(lAdLD)
P.O.Box 7
7400M Deventer.
the Netherlands

I
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Feeding
guineapigsgrow quicker
Althou-gh
when ted concentrates,for economical
r.easonsthey.oftenonly get roughage,
rrKe.rmproved
grasses,maizeplants,
alfalfaor carrots.However,whenthev
are exclusivelyfed withthe localkikuvu
grass (Pennlsetum clandesfrnum),thil
animalswill loseweightand eventuallv
die. In Narinothe bestand cheapest
feed is ryegrass(Loliumsp.). An adult
gurneaptg consumesabout900to
4009 pre-wiltedryegrassper day.The
grass qhould be availableday and
night. Starvingand afterthat'

overfeeding
oi theprovision
of wet,

spoiled
spoiled
or molded
or
moldedfeed
feedmay
maycause
cause
bloatand result in the death of the
animals.
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is attractiveon smallfarmsin theAndeanregion.
fl1in9apig.prod-uction
(Photo:JohanKoeslag)
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PlantProtection

Alternatives for chemical pest
control
The Patrioticand People-oriented
Scienceand Technology(PPST)
Foundationis a voluntaryorganisation
devotedto evolvingself-reliant
indigenousalternatives
in Scienceand
Technology.One of their activitiesis to
evolvealternativesfor chemicalpest
control.To that purpose,a Southern
RegionalSeminaron Biological
Methodsof Pest Controlwas held in
Madras,November1988.
The purposeof the seminarwas to
bring togetherscientists,farmers,
policymakersand extensionworkers
for exchangeof usefulinformation.
Therewere four technicalsessions:
'1.
IntegratedPestmanagement(lPM),
which stresseda.o. that beneficial
organisms(lady-birdbeetles,hunting
spiders,and prayingmantids)take care
of about400/oof the crop pests.
2. Bio-controlin practice,which
stresseda.o. the controlof the red hairy
caterpillarin e.g.Jowar(sorghum):
childrenof the communitywere
encouragedto collectegg-ladenleaves
and from near the rootsof the plants;
light traps to attractmoths and the use
of duckswhichcouldeat the
caterpillars.
3. TraditionalAgriculture,outlineda.o.
little knowndetailsabout lndia's PreBritishagriculturaltraditionsand
practices,e.g. rotationof crops, use of
the drill plough and sophisticated
animalhusbandrypractices.Several
proverbswere mentionedwhich
encapsuleinformationabout weather,
movementsof insectsand birds,the
ecologicalconpitionof the soil with
respectto astrologicalcorrelation,etc.
Also lessonsfrom traditionalSri
LankanAgriculturewere presented:to
preventcrop failureand damage by
pests,timely cultivation,mixed
cropping,minimumtillageand
indigenouscrop protectivemeasures
are important.
4. Bio-controlwith specificagents,
revealedthe use of birdsas control
agentsof pests.Also the great potential
of reptiles(rat snakes,sand boas,
pythons,monitorlizards,bat owls and
domesticcats)for rodentcontrol(20250loloss in food grains,FAO)was
mentioned.if the initialfear has been
overcome.
In the open session,the participants
sharedtheir experienceswith various
alternativefarming methods.A farmer
from Chingleputsharedher
experienceswith multi-culturalfarming,
agroforestry,and biologicalpest
control.
At the conclusionsession,the following
suggestionswere made:there should
be comprehensivedocumentationof
traditionalbiologicalpest control
techniques;the outcomeof research
should be made more accessibleto
farmers,and etfectivepest control
withoutchemicalpesticidesis not
consistentwith modernchemical24

in
Alternatives
basedfarmtechnology.
theformof naturalandorganicfarming
andpopularized
shouldbedeveloped
pest
to makelarge-scale
biological
controlpossible.

PEAP'slnternationallnformation
LinksProgram,Pesticide
Education
andActionProject(PEAP),P.O.Box
610,SanFransisco,
CA94101,USA.

Thethreemajorobjectives
are:
Theenthusiasm
from
1. Tocatalog,computerize
andresponse
and
PEAP'sInternational
severalfarmersandvoluniary
systemize
Pesticide
Information
Collection,
organizations
hasbeenquite
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containing
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ovenrhelming.
alternatives
and
resource
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methods withpesticides,
issues.
development-related
of pestcontrol.
2. To increaseinternational
lf morepeopleandorganizations
are
accessto
information
resources
interested,
theycancontact:
to information
Dr.K.Vijayalakshmi,
PPST
neededby NGOsaroundtheworld.
3. To facilitateinternational
exchange
Foundation,
5, SecondCrossStreet,
of contacts,
strategies
andexperiences
Karpagam
Adyar,Madras
Gardens,
amongNGOs.
600020,India.
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ActionNetwork
(PAN)International.
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amongthosewhomake
alsoindicates
criteriafor establishing
a decisions
overthe useof pesticides
pesticides
saferuseof plant-derived
andregulation
of pesticides,
and
internationally.
Pesticides
fromthe
amongworkersandconsumers
of the
problems
neemtree(Azadirachta
indica)are
associated
withpesticides,
takenasan example.
Theauthors
andto promotealternatives
to the
presentpesticidepoliciesin both
cometo theconclusion
thatthe
pesticides
fromtheneemtreehavea
developed
anddeveloping
countries.
greatpotentialbutsofartheyareused Regularfeatureswillinclude:abstracts
papers,bookreviews,
on a smallscaleonly.Thestudyalso
of research
problems
highlights
concerning
the
conferences,
etc..Articleswillcover:
processof plant-derived healthandsafety,toxicwasteand
registration
pesticides
pollution,
in Europe
andtheU.S.A.
industry,
wildlifeand
Aftercompletion
of theregistration
conservation,
biotechnology,
Third
processof a promising
pest
substance
like
Worldissues,integrated
neemin a developed
country,
management.
introduction
in a developing
country
wouldonlyneeda littleadditional
research.
Thereportalsocontainsan
interviewwith
Prof.Dr.H. Schmutterer,
neemexpertof theGiessenUniversity,
F.R.Germany.
Addresses
aregivenof
personsandinstitutions
activein the
pesticides.
fieldof plant-derived
The
studyiswrittenin English.
EdwinvanLatum
Thestudycanbeorderedat:
Foundation
for Ecological
Development
Alternatives,
P.O.Box11190,
Amsterdam
or P.O.Box151
Hoofddorp,
theNetherlands.
US$9.00
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People's Participationin Social Forestry
Proiects.Berenschot,
L.M.(Ed.),1988,101
pp.,Bos-document
7, PriceUS$ 10.FoundationBos, P.O.Box 23, 6700AA
Wageningen,The Netherlands.
This documentcontainsthe proceedingsof
a workshopwhich aimedat an analysisof
variousdimensionsof participationin social
forestryprojects;an exchangeof
experienceson participationin fieldprojects
and an identificationof majorfactors
influencingparticipationin socialforestry.
People's participation in Developmentin
Black Africa. A.-C. Mondjanaghi,1984,
Editions Karthala, 22-24{ouldvard Arago,
75013 Paris,France,456 pp, 160 FF.
70 seniorstatf membersof variousorioins
workingon variousdisciplinesat the
PanafricanInstitutefor Developmentheld a
seminarto examinethe realitiesand limitsof
people'sparticipationin their own
development.The broadissuesdiscussedin
this publicationare: generalrellections;
cooperatives,communitydevelopmentand
participation;trainingand participation.
Case studiesare presentedfrom different
Africancountriesand an annotated
bibliographycompletesthe book.
Philippine Upland Researchand
Extension Training Workshop
Proceedings,June 19-24,1988.FARMI,
Baybay,Leyte. Information:Farmi,8
LourdesStreet.PasavCitv 3129.
Philippines.
The objectivesof this training-workshop
was
to bringtogetherFSR/Epractionersand
researchadministratorsf rom different
regionsto: exchangeexperiencesin
participatorymethods;identifyproblems
relatedto the use of participatorymethods;
determineways to increaseeffectiveness
and efficiencyof farmerparticipation;
examineimplicationsfor rolesof research
and extensionstaff;publishoperational
descripiionsof participatorymethods.
Sevenparticipatingprojectsare described
accordingto the followingsteps:'1. Howto
get started;2. Lookingfor thingsto try; 3.
On--f
arm tests;4. Farmer-to-Fa
rmerTraining;
5. Sustaining.
Proceedingsof the ILEIAWorkshop on
'Operational Approaches
f or
Participatory Technology Developmentin
SustainableAgriculture'.1989,65 pp.;
Prices:FirstWorld:US$ 7.50:ThirdWorld:
free of charge.lLEIA,P.O. Box 64, 3830AB
Leusden,The Netherlands.
A limitednumberof copiesare availableof
the proceedingsof the ILEIAWorkshopon
PTD. Contents:PTD and Sustainable
Agriculture;Conceptsand Activitiesin PTD;
lnventoryand Assessmentof Existing
Experiences(How to get Started,Finding
thingsto try, Tryingout, Sharingresults,
Sustainingthe process);Strategiesfor
ParticipatoryResearchand Developmentof
Technology;Conclusionsand
Recommendations;
Abstractsof Workshop
Papersand References.

Therefore,the emphasisof the International
Expositionof Rurdl Development(IERD)by
ICA has chosento focusduringa processof
3 yearsin 50 countrieson the successesof
ruraldevelopment.lt alsotries to make
meansavailableby whichproven
successes,methodsand approaches,based
on localinitiativesare to be maintained.This
bookis oartof a seriesand contains:1.
Voicesof Rural Practioners(a.o.agriculture,
health,women,economy,education,
housing);2. Projectdescriptions;and 3.
Presentations
held duringthe expositionin
NewDelhi,India,1985.
Growing Together
Women,Feminismand PopularEducation.
lSlS Bookseries1988/1, ISBN88-85840-027, lSlS,Via San Saba5,00153Rome,ltaly.
Increasingly,people'smovements
everywhereare findingthat educationis a
crucialpartof their attemptsto empower
groupsin the political,
disenfranchised
economic,socialand culturalarenas.Such
effortsmayterm themselvespopular
educationand they havein commonthat
they are startingfromthe experiencesof the
participants.In the 1980s,teministsand
women'sgroupsin many placeshavebegun
to carrythe strugglefor women's
empowermentintothe populareducation
movement.They are workingto combinethe
strengthsof feminismand popular
education.The experiencesare particularly
rich in LatinAmerica,and it is encouraging
to see that they are broughttogetherin this
book,thus made availableto other
grassrootsgroups,women'sgroupsand
educators.Experiencesfrom Brazil,Chile,
Ecuador,Mexico,Peru,DomincanRepublic
and Venezuelaare listed.
Viewpoantson Agroforestry. 1988,
Wiersum,K.F.(Ed),256pp,Centraal
MagazijnWageningenAgricultural
University,De Dreyen4, 6703 BC
Wageningen,
The Netherlands.
Order
number:06 03 7707.
In 1981this readerwas publishedfor the first
time. Bothecological,agricultural,
technologicaland socio-economic
aspects
of agroforestrydevelopmentsweretreated.
Since1981, scientificunderstandinghas
advancedmarkedlyand consequently,this
readerhas been renewedand extended.
New reviewshave been included,whiledata
in remainingchapterswere updated.

providesabstracts('l,000per year)and
reviewsof the world's researchand
technicalliteraturecoveringthe fieldof
agroforestry.Abstractsare groupedunder
the followingtopics:Agroforestry(AF)in
general;AFsystems;treesand shrubsfor
AF; horticulturaland plantationcropsfor AF;
pastureand field cropsfor AF; animalsfor
AF; AF products;Environmentaland service
aspects;sociological,culturaland economic
aspects;researchand development.
Agricultural Extension. 1988,van den Ban,
A.W.and Hawkins,H.S.344 pages,ISBN0
582 028833, Price€4.95,LongmanGroup,
LongmanHouse,BurntMill,Harlow,Essex
CM202JE,England.
Unlikethe'howto-do-it'manuals,which
constitutemuch of the literatureon the
principlesand practicesof extension,this
bookexaminesthe socialand psychological
principlesunderlyingextensionactivities.
Compostagedans le cadre de
I'AgricultureTropicale.1979,Dalzell,
H.W.,Gray,K.G.and Biddlestone,
A.J.,60
pp. Availablefrom: Natureet Progres- 680,
rue PierreMontet,69400Villefrance-surSaone,France.
This practicalguidewhich has been
translatedinto Frenchdescribesthe basic
processof compostingfor tertilizationand
provenmethodsof heapconstruction.The
conclusionsare that compostingentailslow
costs,has littlerisk of tailure,increasescrop
productionis a simpletechnology,usesthe
availablelabourforceand gives less
dependancyon imports.
The GatekeeperSeries,Sustainable
Agriculture
Programme,
llED,3 Endsleigh
Street,LondonWCl H ODD, England.(t1 .50
eachinc.p and p).
The GatekeeperSeriesis producedby the
InternationalInstitutefor Environmentand
Development
(llED)to highlightkeytopicsin
the fieldof sustainable
aqriculture.
Each
paperreviewsa selected-issue
ol
contemporaryimportanceand draws
preliminaryconclusionsof relevanceto
developmentactivities.Referencesare
providedto importantsourcesand
backgroundmaterial.
The Seriesis aimed at fieldstaff,
researchersand decisionmakers.

Gatekeeperpapersproducedto date:
1. PesticideHazardsin the Third World:
New Evidencefromthe Philippines.
Cultivo en Hilleras, una Opcion Establea
-A
la Agricultura Nomada (AlleyCropping
Sept.87
2. CashCrops,FoodCrops and
StableAlternativeto ShiftingCultivation),
Agricultural
llTA, 1989,availablef rom: RodaleInstitute,
Sustainability.
Sept.87
3. Treesas Savingsand Securityfor the
222Main Streei,Emmaus,PA 18049,USA.
RuralPoor.Jan.88
The spanisheditionof the Alley Cropping
4. CancerRisk and NitrogenFertilizers:
bookletis now available.
Evidencefrom Developing
Advantagesof AlleyCroppingare seen:the
Countries.Jul.SS
biologicalrecyclingof nutrients,soil
5. The Blue-BabySyndromeand Nitrogen
conservation,surpressionof weedsand
rapidproductionof by-productssuch as
Fertilizers:A High Risk in the Tropics?
stakes and firewood.
Jul.88
Researchat llTA has led to the develooment
6. Glossaryof SelectedTerms in
SustainableAgriculture.Aug.88
of
'1.the followingalleycroppingsystems:
7. Glossaryof SelectedTerms in
Leuceana/Gliricidia
maize-cowpea
Voices of Rural Practioners,Self-analysis 2. Leuceana-maize-yam
SustainableEconomicDevelopment.
of local rural development initiatives
Aug.88
3. Alleyfarming,integratingLeuceanaand
worldwide. 1987, Editedby Instituteof
8. InternalResourcesfor Sustainable
Gliricidiaalleycroppingwith livestock.
CulturalAtfairs,IERDSeries,Vol.2,K.G.
Agriculture.Sept.88
SaurVerlagKG, Heilmannstr.17, D-8000
Agroforestry Abstracts.
9. WildlifeWorkingfor Sustainable
Munchen17,Fed. Rep.ofGermany.ISBN3- CAB Internationalin associationwith ICRAF.
Development.Sept.88
598-21047-7.
Price:US$ 135.CAB,Wallingford
Knowledgefor Sustainable
OxonOX108DE,England. 10. Indigenous
Even positiveresultsof projectseliminating ISBN0952-i453, 1989 subscription:U5$
Agricultureand RuralDevelopment.
hunger,ignoranceand diseaseare often
Nov.88
92.00AmericasC48.00Elsewhere.
surroundedby an atmosphereof pessimism. This new quarterlyjournal(June 1988)
11. Agriculture
as a GlobalPolluter.Jan.89
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TOP$
Our interestsat ICRISAT- the International in the tropics.Copiesof this excellent
Crops ResearchInstitutefor the Semi-Arid
technicalreportcovering268 pagesand
publishedin June'1987areavailablefrom:
Tropicsare to serveas a world centrefor
improvingyield and qualityof sorghum,
Trop Soil ManagementEntity,Box 7113,
millet,chickpea,pigeonpea and groundnut NorthCarolinaStateUniversity,Raleigh,
crops;and to act as a world repositoryfor
N.C.27695-71
13.USA.
geneticresourcesof thesecrops.The centre
also helpsdevelopimprovedfarming
4. Droughtis a normalclimaticrealityin the
methodsthat will help introductionof
dry tropicsand it recurrenceis inevitable.
production
sustainable
systemsthrough
Thus fore planningfor droughtmanagement
more effectiveuse of land,water, human
is an importantissue.The resourcepoor
and economicresourcesin the seasonallv
societiesof the developingworldare
dry semi-aridtropics.The focus of institutb's particularlyvulnerableto its ravages.The
work is the rainfeddrylandagriculturein
Instituteof Agricultureand Natural
Asia,Africa,and LatinAmerica.Traditional
Resourcesof the Universityol Nebraskarainfedagriculturein theseareashas failed
Lincoln,the lllinoisStateWater Surveyof the
provide
to
adequatefood for its growing
lllinoisDepartmentof Energyand Natural
populations,deforestationand soil ero.ion
Resourcesin cooperationwith several
are rampant,and ecologicalbalanceis
nationaland internationalorganizations
precarious.Droughtis a regularfeatureand
havepublishedan excellentresourcebook
'Planning
crop failuresoccur at frequentintervals
on
for Drought: towards a
leadingto severeruralpoverty.India
Reductionof SocietalVulnerability'. lt is
sufferedthe worstdroughtot this centuryin
editedby D.A.Wilhiteand W.l. Easterling
1987.She experienced-a
shortfallin
with DeborahA. Woodand is publishedby
agriculturalproductionand drinkingwater
WestviewPress,Boulder,Colorado80301,
availabilitywas a seriousproblem.I have
USA in 1987.This 597 pagebook analyses
thereforcommentedon five recent
the complexityof droughtphenomenonwith
publicationsdealingwith the subjectof
pervasivesocietalramificationswhichis
agriculturaldroughtsand their management oftenaggravatedby humanactions.
as theseare of currentinterest.
Contributorsto the volumeare
acknowledgednationaland international
1. Science Age, a monthlyscience
leadersin agriculturalresearchand
periodicaldevotedits November1987issue
developmentrelated activitiesfrom around
to the questionof Droughtand FoodSecurity the world.They assesscunent knowledgeof
in the developingcountries.Subjectslike
droughtand determinewhat informationis
roleof research,meteoroloqical
forecastinq. necessaryto improveboth nationaland
soil degradation,food droulht and rural
inlernationalcapacitiesto cope with its
urban_migration
are discussed.The papers
etfects.The physicaland societal
by M.S. Swaminathanon droughtand food
implicationsof droughtfrom the localto
security,and role of researchby N.C. Brady
supernationalregionsand withinthe context
deservespecialmention.(ScienceAoe.
of developedand developingnationsare
Vol.S,No.'11, Nov. 1987,7Z pp. Copiesare
discussedfor South,East,West Africa,
availableat: ScienceAge, NehruCentre,
NorthAmerica,SouthAmerica,Australia,
11th Floor,Annie BesantRoad, Bombay400 portionsof Asia, and Europe.
018,India.Cost$ 0.4 percopy).
5. To copewith the weatherabberationsin
2. ICRISAT(lnternationalCrops Research
semi-aridtropics,lfound the book entitled
'Response
Institutefor the Semi-AridTropics).1988.
Farming in Rainled
Drought Research Priorities for the
Agriculture' by J. lan Stewart,publishedby
Dryland Tropics (Bidinger,F.R. and
the WHARFFoundationPress,Davis,CA
Johansen,C. Eds.),Patancheru,
A.P.
95617-1158, U.S.A.in 1988(Cost:$ 28.50
502324,India.219 pp. This book is the
per copy)an interestingcontributionto the
prqductof a consultants'meetingheldat
literatureon agriculturaldroughts.This 103
ICRISATin Nov. 1986,which brolght
page book presentsa new approach based
togetherspecialistsfrom a numbeiof
on a seasonalrainfallpredictionsat the siart
disciplinesto discussprioritiesfor applied
of eachyear's rainfallor rainycropping
researchon improvingcrop productionwith
season,coupledwith adviceon modifying
a highdegreeof promisefor the shortto
croppingsystemsor crop production
mediumterm in the droughtprone
practicesin accordwiththe predictedrainfall
environments.lt dealswith the issueof the
and/orrainyseasonscharacteristics.
Result
applicationof currentlyavailableknowledge of ResponseFarmingcasestudiesin some
andtechnologiesto the problemsof the dry
countriesof the mediterraneanregion;in
lroprcs.
Kenyaand Niger;and in some countriesof
the Asiansub-continentare presented.
3. Technical Report 1985-1986issuedby
Some20 locationsin 11 countriesare
Trop Soils is aninterestingand informative studied.The approachpresentedis new,it's
documentreportingon the collaborative
stateof the art, and simplesolutionsto
researchcarriedout bv four American
complexproblemsof drylandagriculturein
Universities(NorthCaiolinaState.Texas
the seasonallydry tropicsare provided.
A&M,HawaiiandCornell)in three
agroecologicalzonesof the tropics,in
S.M.Virmani,ICBISAT,Patancheru
P.O.,
cooperationwith a largenumberot
A.P.502324.lndia.
institutions.The work in the humidtropics
agroecologicalzonewas conductedin
lndonesiaand Brazil;the semi-aridtropicsin
Niger,Mali,and BurkinaFasoin the
SahelianWest Africa:and in the arid
savannasof Peru and Brazil.Trop soil aims
to developimprovedsoil management
technologiesthat will reduceconstraintsto
agriculturalproduction,and to ensurethat
the improvedagro-techniques
are
agronomically,economicallyand
ecologicallysound for developingcountries
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One Hundred Innovationsfol
Development,1989,80pp, ISBN 1 8539
095 X, lT Publications,103-105
SouthamptonRow, LondonWCl B 4HH,
England!6.95.
The inventionspresentedin this volumeare
winnersof an InternationalInventorsAwards
competitionheld in Swedenin 1986,and
comefrom 43 countriesaroundthe world.
the winninginnovationswere chosenfor
their ability'topromoteeconomicand social
developmentin the thirdworld'.The 50 best
innovationsare describedin detail.
illustratedwith plansor photographs.All the
innovationshave practicalapplications;
manyare alreadyin use.The International
InventorsAwardsorganizers,plan to repeat
the competitionin 1989.They hopeto further
'stimulate
both technicaland socialcreativity
for the benefitof the poorestpeoplein the
thirdworld'.
GreenDeserts,EducationPack: 'Life in the
Desert'. Rougham,BurySt. Edmunds,
SuffolklP309LY, England.
For five years now,GreenDeserts(with
semi-autonomous
branchesin Ghanaand
New Mexico,USA) has workedwith nomadic
communitiesin the Hasaniyamountainsof
Sudan.By gettinglocalpeopleto set up
plotsof trees,demonstratingtree-growing
techniques,and supplyingseeds and
seedlings,they havebeenencouragingthe
plantingof mesquite(Prosopischilehsis)as
a firststepto reclaimingthe desert.As a
resultof theirwork, GreenDesertshas
recentlyproducedan interestingcrosscurricularactivelearningpack about
desertification
and the environment.
OriginatingfromEngland,it aims at giving813yearBritishpupilsat schoolan insightbn
trees,deserts,the environmentor related
subjects,in both Africaand Britain.lt could,
however,very well be usedby school
teachersin third worldcountries.
Anotherpublicationis'Green Deserts',their
magazine.lssue Number20 contains
informationon: Sudan;newsfrom other
groups(Ecuador,India,Dominica,England);
sustainablegrazingin Arabia;establishing
ecological
communityvillages;and a
'permaculture'farm
in Tesai,the low and
middlehillsof Nepalwere it's estimatedthat
deforestationwill be complete by the year
2000.
Permaculture,a Designers' Manual.
Mollison,8., 1988.575 pp, ISBN0 90822801
01 5, TagariPubiications,
P.O.Box 1,
Tyalgum,NSW Australia2484. US$60.00
This bookis aboutdesigningsustainable
humansettlements,and preservinqand
extendingnaturalsystenis.'The w6rtdcan
no longersustainthe damagecausedby
modernagriculture...and in the nearfuture
we will see the end of wastedenergy,or the
end of civilizationas we know it du6ib
human-causedpollutionand climate
'Permaculture
changes'..
design' is a system
of assemblingconceptual,maierial,anb
strategiccomponentsin a patternwhich
functionsto benefitlife in all its functions.A
bookfull of practicalideasl
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Discoveryand Innovation
P.O.Box
AcademySciencePublishers,
14798,Nairobi,Kenya.
'Discovery
and Innovation'is a new,multiquarterlyjournalwith emphasis
disciplinary
on scientilicadvancesand technological
develoomentin Africaand other ThirdWorld
countries.
The journalhopesto filla real
needin that it is not restrictedto a oarticular
specialty.The topicstreatedwill encompass
basicsciences,engineering
and technology,
appliedsciences(likeagriculture,
medicine
and climatology),Ecology,Traditional
AfricanScienceand Technology,socialand
humansciencesandAnthropology.
Contributionsshouldbe the resultsof
originalresearch.Reviewpapers,policy
issues,book reviewsand new technologies
and oroductreviewsare welcomedtoo and
haveto be submittedto the Editor.
Forestry for Rural Development: New
Approaches and Survey Techniques
This new post-graduatecourseis designed
for foresters,agriculturalists
and otherswith
responsibilityfor the executionof community
torestryprogrammesand projectsand other
rural proiectswith importanttree
components.New approachesare
emphasizedfor the integrationof treesin
predominantlyagriculturallandscapesby
usinga participatoryapproach.Analytical
skillsto surveythe socio-economic,
institutionaland physical/biological
situation
in a givenareawillbe developed.
Skillsto
own
applythis knowledgein the participant's
countryare developedduringthe final part of
the courseand a one-monthfieldworkperiod
in a tropicalcountryis partof the course.
Coursesstart each year in October;
duration:eightmonths;a numberof Dutch
fellowshipsare available.
More information:the Deanof Students,
lTC.P.O.Box 6, 7500AA Enschede,the
Netn€rlands.
Coordination among European Networks
ODI London,R6seauRechercheD6veloppement
Paris,CIRADMontpellier
and ILEIAmet lateJanuaryto discussareas
of commoninterestthat could morecosteffectivelybe exploitedjointlythan
individually.Networksin Europerepresenta
powerfulforce in the targeteddissemination
and exchangeof information.
Commonfeaturesof the Networksare:
networking;managementof renewable
naturalresourcesin the South,with the aim
on an
of increasingresource-productivity
equitableand sustainablebasis;and a
primaryconcernfor resource-poor,'ditficult'
farmingareas in the South.
Cooperationis desirablein translationand
disseminationof selectedmaterialfrom
of
Frenchto English;in the organization
seminarsto enhancethe flow of information
'NGOs
to practioners;and in research,e.g.:
larmersand
as a link betweenresource-poor
tormalagriculturalresearchand extension
services- unexploitedpotential?'
More information:Contactthe resoective
Networks.
CIKARDNews. Bulletinof the Centerfor
IndigenousKnowledgefor Agricultureand
(CIKARD),
3188Curtiss
RuralDevelopment
Hall,lowa State University,Ames, lowa

1,usA.
s001

This introductoryissueis establishedto
provideinformationon Indigenous
Knowledge(lK) as part of a capacityto
providemeaningful and sustainable
developmentin a worldthat is rapidly
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changing.The Editor'sNotescovera
definitionof lK and why it is so important.
Furthermore,numerouspublicationson this
themeare given,as well as informationon
meetingsand symposiums.CIKARDhas
also establishedan indigenousknowledge
DocumentationUnitfrom which
willbe publishedon a periodic
bibliographies
basis.CIKARD(seealso ILEIANewsletter
Vol.4,No.3,page 25) invitesto send
contributionsof documentsfor accession
and storage.At a futuredate, CIKARD
hopesto be able to providea dissemination
servrce.
Henry Doubleday ResearchAssociation,
NationalCentrefor OrganicGardening,
Ryton-on-Dunsmore,
CoventryCV8 3LG,
England.
The HDRAis an associationof organic
gardenersand growers,mainlylocatedin
England.lt carriesout researchinto organic
methodsof horticultureand the findingsare
publishedin their quarterlynewsletter,which
is free for members.
Shortcoursestor agriculturalists
and
goingto work in the Third
horticulturalists
Worldare organizedby the HDRA.
The HDRAalsomaintainsa strong
commitmentto applyits expertiseto other
partsof the world.An exampleis'The HDRA
DroughtDefeatersProject:Sustainable
Agricultureand Forestryfor Arid Areas'
(paperby P.J.C.Harris,October1988).This
programmeaims to selectand evaluate
potentiallyuseful speciesfor integrationinto
sustainableagricultureand forestry.
Studieshavebeen executedonProsopis
cinerariain the WahibaSandsof Omah,a
leguminous
treewhichis an important
componentof the Wahiba.desert.
Sixtvother
potentiallyusefulProsopisaccessiondhave
also beenobtainedfrom seventeen
countries.
The HDRAis participating
in a
majorresearchprogrammein the Republic
of CaoeVerde.
KAY PACHA: Escuela,Ecologia y
Comunidad
Campesina.64pp. Firstissue
'Proyecto
of the
Escuela,Ecologiay
Apartado140016 ComunidadCampesina',
L i m a ' 1 4P, e r u .
ThisSpanishbulletinaimsat helpingthe
schoolteacherto improvethe educationof
ruralandvillagechildrenof Peruwith
respectto the rationaluse of natural
resourcesin the frameworkof their cultural
reality.Themesincludedarea.o.:howmuch
does a ruralchild know?soilerosioncontrol;
preventionof diseasesand plaguesin the
field;howto improveagricultureand the life
of peasants?The articlesconcludewith
pedagogicalactivities.

Seed Sowers
The On-FarmSeed Project(OFSP),Centre
for PVO/University
Collaborationin
Development,
BirdBuilding,Western
CarolinaUniversity,
Cullowhee,
N.C.28723,
USA
The Newsletterof the OFSP is designedto
assistfarmersat the locallevelin Senegal
and The Gambiain adaptingand using
improvedmethodsof seed production,
harvesting,processing,and storage.Vol. 1,
Number2/3 (summer/fall1988)revealsa.o.
collaborator'svisitsto proiectsitesin
Senegaland The Gambia;information
on
seedtrainingprogrammesand courses.
?
The AridLandsInformation
Network
Magazineof Oxfam.
1988,32pp.,Arid LandsUnit,Oxlam,274
BanburyRoad,OxfordOX27DZ,England.
This attractivenew magazineof Oxfamfor
the arid landsol Africa(fromSeneqalacross
the Sahelto Somalia,aird down inib
Tanzania)will probablybe called BAOBAB,
as a title competitionrevealed.
primarilyamong
It aimsat Networking,
Oxfamprojectsand partners,by sharing
ideas,experiences(successesand
mistakes)and a visionof a betterfuture.
Informationon other NGOs,other networks,
publicationsand relevantresearchwill also
be included.lt willbe published,however,
only afterthe membersof the networkhave
sentenoughmaterialto put a magazine
together.The featuresare a.o.: Country
news,Projectfocus,Workingwith...,On a
technicalnote (simplemethodsof
preventingsoil erosionand conserving
water),On the subiectof..., MeetingPlace,
Odds& Ends.

7
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Agriculture Ecologique en Afrique
Francophone.
Enda-Senegal,
Editors:Agrecol-Switserland,
Geyser-France
and Inades-lvoryCoast.
1989,Agrecol,Oekozentrum,4438
Langenbruck,Switzerland.
This bookletis producedto list the available
informationin Frenchon ecological
agriculturein FrancophoneAfrica.lt
contains171 references,the largerpartof
them annotated.Furthermore,58
organizationsworkingon ecological
agriculture,or that mightsupplyinformation
on it are listedper country.Finally25 French
periodicalsare mentioned.
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Trainingfor Participatory
Technology
Development
A Call for Sharing Experiences
One of the major recommendationsof
the ILEIAWorkshopon 'Participatory
TechnologyDevelopment',Leusden,
April 1988,was to developnew
methods,formatsand manualsfor
trainingdevelopmentworkersin the
methodsand practicesof participatory
and sustainabletechnology
development.
We are happyto see that the numberof
organizations
and development
workersthat are practicing
ParticipatoryTechnologyDevelopment
is increasingrapidlyand evensois the
wealthof experienceswith various
approachesand techniques.Whatis
laggingbehindstillis the
documentationand analysisof such
experiencesand even more so the
developmentof suitabletraining
formatsand manuals.
The Network
The recommendationo{ the workshop
participantsis confirmedby the
growingdemandfromdevelopment
practionersfor supportin the
developmentof trainingmethodsand
manuals,and for assistancein the
trainingof trainers.
ILEIAwantsto assistthese practioners
by stimulatingfieldworkersto
documentand sharetheirtraining
experienceswith each other, and by
supportingthe 'digestion'of thesefield
experiencesand the developmentof
'practicaland
userfriendlymanualsto
guidetrainersand fieldworkers',
preferablyon a regionalbasis (see
ILEIANewsletterVol.4/No.3,page7).
ILEIAis planningto publishon
'Training
for localtechnology
development',basedon your
contributionsas well as on the training
experiencesETC,the mother

organisation
of lLEIA,will be directly
involvedin. ETC seesthis as a first step
in the development
of a continuing
exchangebetweenthe persons
involvedin the traininoof f ieldworkers
in PTD.
Togetherwith otherorganizations
involvedin this field ETC plans to
organizeda smallworkshopon
'Training
PTD' October1989.
HopefullyETCwillbe ableto buildthis
workshopon your contributiontoo.
Some Key Questions
Some key questionsfor your
contribution
are:
- Whatdo you meanby'training'in
the contextof participatory
technologydevelopment?
- What are the main conceptsyou
apply and develop(or in your
opinionshouldbe appliedand
developed)with participantsin such
trainingevents?
- What are the maintopics/problems
that you dealwith(orshouldbe
dealtwith)in a trainingof
fieldworkersin PTD?
- What characterizesyour training
styleand methodswhen preparing
f ieldworkers for PTD-activities?
What turned out to be essentialfor a
good performance(Criteria)in the
field?
- How did you developfieldworkers'
abilityto developtheir own methods
in the field?
- Whatare the trainingmaterials
(manuals,cases,AV media,etc.)
you usedin the training?Howdo
you judge (criteria?)these
materials?
- What kind of materialswould be
extremelyusefulin youropinion?
Do you planto developnewtraining
materials?
- Howdid you dealwith gender
issuesin the training?

kftf;#.T#t;i$l#;lJt.

-

How did institutionalfactors
influencethe trainingprocess?How
can institutionalization
of this type
of trainingbe promotedbest?
- What are other essentialquestions
with respectto trainingfieldworkers
and farmersin PTD we missed
here?
Start documentation and exchange
now
Good documentationof training
experiencesin the field of PTD are still
very scarce.A lot of the persons
involvedjust do it and seldom havethe
time to look back and systematizeand
reflect.However.beforehand-on
experiencescan'besharedthese need
to be documentedand exchangedin
some form.
We hopeto receivefrom the
practionersin the field (apartfrom
articlesand discussionpapers):
trainingreports,manuals,videotapes,
slideseries.othermeansof
documentingtrainingexperiencesin
PTD.
lf you are involvedin processesthat are
highlyrelevantfor developmentof
trainingin PTD,but do not haveany
possibilitiesto documentthem, ple'ase
let us know.Maybewe might find ways
to mobilizesupportfor you to do so.
Contactperson: Henk de Zeeuw, ETC
Foundation,P.O. Box 64,3830 AB
Leusden, The Netherlands.
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